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Big Spring's proposal for state vets home delivered to Veterans Land Board
By JOHN M. WALKfcR
Managing Editor
,1’

Once again. Big Spring's name is in 
the hat for a state project — this time, 
one of four state veterans homes to be 
built. »

With the passing of today's submis
sion deadline, staff mem l^rs in the 
Texas Veterans Land Board (TVLB) 
(rffice will begin poring over proposals 
from communities hoping to land one 
of four Veterans Homes to be built in 
the state over the next few years.

Danette Toone, executive director of 
Moore Development for Big Spring,

was joined by State Rep. David Counts 
(D-Knox City) in meeting with staff 
members of the TVLB Monday to offi
cially submit the Big Spring proposal.

“It went real well,” Toone said this 
morning. “Their staff will now go 
through the proposals and come up 
with a list of questions.”

Toone said she was given a number 
of questions that had come up between 
the time the request for proposals 
(RFP) went out and the submission 
deadline.

“So I'll be working on those this 
week,” she added.

She said indications were that the

selection process would be a relatively 
fast-track project.

“They will get back to us within a 
week or so on new questions, then they 
hope to put it before their blue-ribbon 
committee by mid-August.

“They hope to take a short list of four 
homes and two alternates to the 
Veterans Land Board by mid- 
September,” she said.

The project is expected to generate 
about a $4.5 million annual payroll 
once completed.

Toone said between the efforts of her 
agency, the city, county, junior college, 
school district, VA Hospital and state

hospital, the project has garnered a 
tremendous amount of support.

“We have a lot of things in our 
favor,” she said. “We have a warm, dry 
climate, which is conducive to an 
aging population ... we have no pollu
tion, which is also good them, but what 
we really have to offer is the VA 
Hospital and state hospital.”

Toone said the battle before Big 
Spring is one of fighting flawed data 
used to complete a federally mandated 
study.

“We realize this is the starting place, 
but we wanted to make certain the 
staff knew the numbers used in the

study were flawed,” she said.
As an example, Toone pointed out a 

regional total for West Texas that was 
short by about 12,500 veterans — and 
didn't include Howard or Midland 
counties at all in the total.

“We pointed out to them that the VA 
Hospital has a 46-county catchment 
area ... that can't be ignored whether or 
not those numbers were included in the 
study."

Toone said Big Spring was already 
gaining support as a site choice.

“The El Paso Chamber of Commerce 
has submitted a letter of support for 
us.” she said.

Forsan ISD 
closes door 
to transfers 
from BISD
By STEVE REAGAN
Staff Writer

FORSAN — Forsan school 
officials will have to put the 
brakes on accepting some stu
dent transfers into the district.

The school board learned dur
ing their Monday meeting that 
they can no longer accept any 
more transfers of Anglo- 
American students from Big 
Spring ISD this school year.

Officials with the Texas 
Education Agency said trans
fers which affect the racial ratio 
of the sending district by more 
than 1 percent must be discon
tinued, Forsan Superintendent 
George White said. Acceptance 
of any more Anglo transfers 
fh)m BSISD would constitute a 
violation of an earlier state 
court order mandating racial 
ratios. *

T hey  said we can't take any 
111 ore Anglo students from Big 
Spring, because it would 
(adversely) change the racial 
balance of the school district," 
White said.

Forsan has approved between 
170-180 transfers for the coming 
school year. White said.

In other business Monday, 
trustees:

• Approved the state suggested 
salary schedule for the coming 
school year. The new schedule 
will increase FISD salaries by 
about $327,000 for the coming 
year.

Forsan wiU pay its teachers 
$3,500 over the state base. White 
said.

Also, support staff personnel 
will receive a 5 percent increase 
in their wages, he said.

• Approved a 25-cent hike in 
school cafeteria prices. 
Elementary students will now 
pay $1 for lunch and 75 cents for 
breakfast, while secondary stu
dents will pay $1.25 for lunch 
and 75 cerits for breakfast.

• Raised rental prices for 
school district property in the 
Elbow area by $10 a month.

• Agreed to compensate 
Technology Administrator Bob 
Fishback for work done since 
January.

Trustees will soon begin work 
on the district's budget for the 
coming school year. A meeting 
to discuss the tentative budget 
has been scheduled for Aug! 7, 
while a public hearing and 
adoption of the budget should be 
held Aug. 11. White said.

The new budget should be 
vary sim ilar to last year's $4 .

See FORSAN, P ^ e  2

ACCIDENT VICTIM
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Big Spring emergency personnel load Jimmy Webb Into an ambulance after a Monday accident on 
Greeg Street. Webb, who was held overnight at Scenic Mountail Medical Carrier for observation, 
said a vehicle pulled in front of his motorcycle and caused the crash.

D r u ^  t e s t in g ?
County road and bridge crews 
may be tested in compliance 
with state, federal reflations
By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

Because of regulations estab
lished by the Department of 
Transportation, employees with 
the Howard County Road and 
Bridge Department may soon 
find themselves being randomly 
tested for drug and alcohol 
abuse.

on Monday, commissioners 
approved a contract between 
the county and the Department 
of Transportation — a move 
that will also bring the county 
into compliance with state and 
federal regulations.

No testing has been done in 
Howard County during the first 
and second quarters of 1997.

According to Road and Bridge 
A ttoiniftrator Eddy Jameson, 
the bounty has not been both
ered by DOT officials so far.

"According to DOT, we have 
to do some testing every quar
ter and if we don't we're not in 
compliance with regulations," 
Jameson said.

Testing the county's road and 
bridge employees means 13 to 
14 people would be tested.

Joe Boske of Houston-based 
Texas Alcohol and Drug Testing 
Service told commissioners that 
federal regulations require 50 
percent of the department's 
employees be tested for drug 
use each year and that 25 per
cent of the department's 
employees be tested for alcohol.

Testing approximately seven 
employees at $60 per test per 
year and about four employees

for alcohol use at $25 per test 
per year along with a setup fee. 
means the county would pay 
about $825 per year for testing 
of road and bridge employees.

The program would be admin
istered randomly according to 
social security numbers select
ed by a computer, meaning an 
employee could be tested twice 
in a year.

Where road and bridge 
employees are concerned, feder
al law requires an alcohol test 
to be administered within four 
hours after an accident and that 
a drug test be administered 
within 32 hours of an accident.

No indication was given by 
commissioners when the coun
ty would begin implementing 
drug and alcohol testing.

Commlasioners also heard 
fhom business owners Pat 
Porter and Gail Earls about a 
problem Porter said has been 
ongoing and is now becoming 
"acute" — parking around the 
Howard County Courthouse.

Porter owns Yes Business 
Services on Main Street across 
from the courthouse and Earls 
owns Adventures by Gail on 
Third Street about a half block 
east of the courthouse.

The problem they contended 
to commissioners is that there 
is rarely parking available in 
front of the courthouse or in 
front of their businesses 
because of courthouse employ
ees taking up all of the parking 
spaces.

Porter said in her case, there 

See TESTING, Page 2

Penalties now being added to county’s delinquent taxes
By CARLTON JOHNSON____________________________
Staff Writer

The April 15 deadline for federal taxes has long since 
come and gone, but area residents who have not paid 
their 1996 property taxes have a bigger headache now 
than they did then.

As nf July 1, unpaid property taxes were transferred 
to Hr 'vard County's delinquent tax rolls and residents 
who still owed 1996 property taxes were assessed an 18 
percent late payment penalty plus an additional 15 per
cent lenalty for attorney fees for attorneys having to 
file the delinquency on the county's tax rolls.

The total amount of delinquent taxes owed as of July 
1 was $717,304.90 or 2.83 percent ($25,267,663.70) of tfre 
total amount of taxes levied for 1996.

The nine entities for which taxes were collected in 
1996 and the amount of delinquent taxes they are still 
owed include; Howard County, $5,208,528.88; Howard 
College, $2,295,007.33; city of Big Spring, $2,482,410.29; 
city of Coahoma, $86,691.35; city of Forsan, $11,175.20; 
Big Spring Independent School District, $10,395,591.66; 
Coahoma Independent School District, $2,050,787.60;

1996 TOP 10 TAXPAYERS
1. Rna ON A  Chemlcai $104.5 million
2. Powtr Resources 73.8 million
3. Western Container 70.4 miHlon
4. Conoco, Inc. 42.1 million
5. Oryx Energy 24.4 million
6. Texaco Exploration 21.4milHon
7. Exxon Corp. 20.9 million
8. texas Utilities 18.1 mWlon
9. Anadnrko Petroleum 14.5 million

10. WaUMart Store No. 813 14.3 mlMon

Forsan Iiidq;>endent Schoed District, $2,728,325.93 and 
the Permian Basin Underground Water Conservation 
District, 19,145.47.

The amount of taxes that became delinquent for each 
entity as ̂  July 1 and the percent of the total tax levied 
for that entity includes Howard County, $133,685.66 or 
2.56 percent; Howard College, $58,975.39 or 2.56 percent; 
city of Big Spring, $80,729.51 or 3.25 percent; city of

Coahoma, $8,895.85 or 10.26 percent; city of Forsan, 
$800.42 or 7.16 percent; Big Spring Independent School 
District, $276,340.95 or 2.65 percent; Coahoma 
Independent School District, $64,019.27; Forsan 
Independent School District, $93,544.41 or 3.42 percent, 
and the Permian Basin Underground Water 
Conservation District.

Several residents in the past have entered into Tax 
Payment Agreements with the county, but according to 
the Howard County Tax Office a Tax Payment 
Agreement will not excuse late penalties and interest.

In the past Howard County has seen an Increase in 
title amount of taxes it has been able to collect before 
they become delinquent.

The 1996-97 tax collection year is not yet complete, 
but Howard County collected more delinquent taxes 
than it ever had during the previous two years, and the 
1995-% tax year was the most successful ever for the 
county, where delinquent tax collection is concerned 
with an overall collection of $718,044.

During the 1994-95 tax year, $665,645 in delinquent

See TAXES, Page 2
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Martin Go. sets for Aug. 1 referendum on exemptions
By STEVE REAGAN
Staff Writer

STANTON — The machinery 
is in place for the Aug. 1 state 
referendum. How much it will 
be used is the big question.

M artin County commission
ers approved a slats of election 
judges and polling places for 
the referendum which will 
ask voters whether to approve 
an increase in homestead 
exem ptions — during  th e ir 
meeting Monday m orning at 
the county courthouse.

The 20 election judges will 
serve for a 12-month period 
ending July 31,1998.

Polling places for the refer
endum vote are: Stanton High 
School gymnasium; M artin 
County Community Center; 
Grady ISD; and the Brown Gin 
office. Polls will be open from 
7 a.m.-7 p.m. Aug. 1. M artin 
County Clerk Susie Hull said.

The big question now is just 
how busy those new election 
judges will be. HuO ISld refer- 
endum s such as the Aug. 1 
m easure rarely attract a  Iwga 
num ber of voters. Also sure to

increase v o ^  apathy is that 
the constituflonal amendment 
increasing homestead exemp
tions has been considered a 
shoo-in ever since the state 
legislature put the measure on 
the hfdlot.

Also Monday, commission
ers approved a request fr*om 
the City of Stanton Housing 
Authority fok* deferral of pay
ments in lieu of taxes.

Hull said the amount of 
money CSHA receives to pay 
property taxes varies from 
year to year. Traditionally, 
oommissionairs allow the hous*
1

ing authority  to pay what it 
can on property taxes, then it 
defers the rem aining amount.

In other business, commis
sioners heard  a report on 
county property valuations 
from appraisal office supervi
sor Delbert Dickenson. He told 
the court that tentative valua
tions for 1997 have been set at 
$349.66 million, an increase of 
more than $23 million flrom the 
previous year.

Valuations should be final
ized Thursday. Hull said, so 
that officials may proceed on 
sebsdule.
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O b i t u a r i e s

Olivia R. Rocha
RoMury for O livia R. Rocha, 

66. B lf S priiif. w ill be 7 p.m. 
T uesday , J u ly  IS. 1697, a t 
Myers A Smith Chapel. Funeral 
se rv ice  w ill be 10 a.m . 
Wednasday, Ju ly  16, at Sacred 
Heart Catholic
C h u rch  w ith  
Rev. F rank  
Chavez, p a s
to r o f  Holy 
Redeem er In 
O dessa, and 
R e v .
C o r n e l i u s  
Scanlan, pas
tor of Sacred 
Heart Catholic 
Church, offlci- 
ftlng.
• Mrs. Rocha died Sunday, July 
l3. In Odessa M edical Center 
Hospital following a long 111- 
pess.
' She w as bo rn  on Ju n e  16. 
1931, in Sonora. She m arried 
Jose Rocha on Sept. 1, 1956, in 
Big Spring. He preceded her in 
death  on A pril 3. 1992. She 
grew up in Big Spring and was 
a m em ber of S acred  H eart 
(Catholic Church, president of 
Cuadalupana Association and 
Sras a Curilllsta and a member 
pf the Eucharist and the l.,egion

8f M ary. M rs. Rocha was a 
 ̂ omemaker.

*• She is su rv iv ed  by: th ree  
io n s , Joe Rocha, J r . ,  A lvin 
Rocha, both of Big Spring, and 
P o n n y  Rocha, Odessa; six  
{laughters, Maria Ortega, Cruz 
O lague, M argie V alverde, 
B ea trice  Rocha. Lucy 
Bustamante and Inez Rocha, all 
b f Big Spring; four bro thers, 
C laudio  Rodriguez, Luis 
Rodriguez, Carlos Rodriguez, 
all of Big Spring, and Sammy 
R odriguez, Loveland, Colo.; 
keven s is te rs , M arla A rlspe, 
L oveland, Colo., O phelia  
Hernandez, Big Spring, Oralla 
Rodriguez, Lubbock, Carmen 
y a ld ez , San Angelo. Yolanda 
^ a r tin e z , Big Spring, Juan ita  
jDonzales. Big S p ring , a n J  
Anita Ybarra, Ix>veland, Colo.; 
I^nd 16 grandchildren.
I She was a lso  preceded in 
death by one brother, Cleofas 
||todrlguez.
b P a llb ea re rs  w ill be Lupe 
llocha, Domingo RocharMaroua

Jtocha, Joe M artinez , Sr., 
)an iel G onzales, J r . r  ffnd 

Roman Rocha
I* A rrangem ents under the 
d ire c tio n  of M yers & Sm ith 
funeral Home & Chapel.
•' Paid obUuary

MYERS &  SMITH
FUNERAL HOME 

& CHAPEL 
24th A Johnson 267-8288

Troy Tlodul, 62, dind Sunday. 
G ravasida sarvlcas ware at 
11:00 AM Tuesday at Trinity 
Mamorlal Park.

Olivia R. Rocha, diad  
.Sunday. Rosary tvill be at 10:00 
AM Wadnasday at Sacrad llaart 
Catholic Church, hurtal at Mt. 
Oliva Mamoiial Park.

NALLEY-PICKLK 
& WELCH 

Funeral Home
Tnotfy Mamoflal ParV 

and Cramatory ^
906 Qrugg 8t. 
(015) 267-6331

r u n e

i l
Ed ‘ Big Ed* Cordaa, 78. diad 

Sunday. Crnvaaida aarvicaa 
will ba lOtOO AM Wadnaaday 
nl Trinity Mamoiial Park.

Jo W. Divina, 93. diad 
Monday. Sarvlcaa «vUi ba 10:00 
AM Thursday at NaUay-Pickia 
il Watch Roaawood Chapal. 
Intarmant will ba a t Trinity 
MamorUI Park.

w\It’s
REFRIGERATOR TIME

WHEAT
Furnkurs 8 AppBnncs Co. 

« « « • « «  167fr!
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Vba HaiaM la a

Ed*BigEd''
Cordes

Graveside service for Ed 'Big 
Ed* Cordas, 78, Big Spring, wlU 
be 10 a.m. Wednesday, July 16, 
1997, at Trinity Memoilal Pafk 
with the Rev. Carroll Kohl, pas
to r  o f St. Paul L u th eran  
Church, ofllci-

COIIOft

Luella Jane 
Edwards

TAKf. TIME OUT 
FOR VOURSFFF RF.AO 

THF
RIG SPRING HERALD

Man hospitalized 
after motorcycle 
accident Monday
H IR ALD itairR apoit

atlng.
M r. C ordes 

d ied Sunday.
Ju ly  13. In a 
Midland nurs
ing home.

He was bom 
on M arch 20,
1919, in 
LaGrange, and 
married Siettie 
Joe  H ill on 
Sept. 2. 1942, in
Odessa. She preceded him  in 
death  on Aug. 29, 1991. Mr. 
Cordes came to West Texas in 
1941 and  had w orked for 
Cosden Refinery for 30 years, 
retiring in 1981. Hn was a mem
ber of St. Paul L u th eran  
Church and had served in the 
U.S. A ir Force from  1940 to 
1945.

Survivors Include: two sons, 
Larry Cordes, Coahoma, and 
Calvin Cordes, Sand Springs; 
two daughters, Jackie Cordes 
and Rose C ordes, both of 
Irv ing ; two b ro th e rs , Oney 
Cordes, Ploresville and Chester 
Cordes. Big Spring; and one 
granddaughter

The family suggests memori
a ls  to  the . A lzheim er's 
A ssocia tion  of the Perm ian 
Basin; P.O. Box 3.3R9; Midland, 
Texas; 79702.

A rrangem ents under the 
d irec tio n  of Nalley-PIckle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

FORSAN
Continued from Page 1

Serv ice for Luella Jan e  
Edwards, 95, Tulia, was 11 a.m. 
Saturday, July 12, 1997, in the 
Wallace Funeral Home Chapel 
with Trey Morgan, of Central 
Church of Christ in Tulia, and 
Curtis Camp, Amarillo, officiat
ing. B urial was In Rose Hill 
Cemetery, Tulia.

Mrs. E dw ards died 
W adneaday, '  Ju ly  9,-» in 
Amarillo.

She was bom  on March 22, 
1902, In T ribbey , Okla. She 
m arried  O rin W. Fewell. He 
preceded her In death on Aug. 
8, 1931. She married I.,awrence 
Edwards on Ju ly  15, 1935, in 
Panhandle. He preceded her in 
death on Feb. 22, 1990. She was 
a member of Central Church of 
C hris t in T ulia. She was an 
aux ilia ry  w orker and nurses 
aid at Sw isher M em orial 
Hospital for several years. She 
was a professional qu ilte r in 
Tulia and many of her quilts 
were well known in the com
munity. She and her late hus
band were custod ians at the 
C entral C hurch of C hrist in 
Tulia for 11 years.

Survivors include: two daugh
te rs , C h ris tin e  Morn, Big 
Spring, and Dorothy Nickell, 
Russelvllle, Ark.; two sons, I.,oy 
Edwards, A urora, Colo., and 
Harlle Fewell, Amarillo, three 
sisters, Mary Pope, F^stancla, 
N.M., Cleora Moore, Shamrock, 
and Lenora Pope, F^stancia, 
N.M.; one b ro th er, A rtie  
McBride, Amarillo, 21 g rand
ch ild ren , 62 g rea t-g randch il
dren; and 39 great-great grand
children.

A rrangem ents under the 
d irection  of Wallace Funeral 
Home, Tulia.

million package, but White 
added that the new salary 
schedule will increase expendi
tures by about $500,000.

The Aug. 9 special election, 
which would expand homestead 
exemptions if passed, would 
have a 'negligible* effect on 
F'orsan ISD because the vest 
majority of its tax valuations 
come from oil and minerals 
Instead of property. White said.

TESTING
Continued from Page 1

may be a couple of parking 
spaces In front of the 
Sparenherg Building, where her 
business is located.

Earls suggested to coin mis 
sloners that courthouse employ
ees use the county parking lot 
just north of the courthouse, 
which should have numbered 
spaces for them to select a park
ing space allowing other people, 
including potential Jurors, to 
park around the courthouse.

*We have nothing against 
county employees, but when 
they park in from of the court
house, they are in one spot all 
day,' F>arls said.

'We have discussed this prob
lems some, but we haven't come 
up with a solution yet,' County 
Judge Hen Lockhart said. 
'Maybe we should see If we 
can't get county employees to 
voluntarily park In the county 
parking lot.*

TAXES
Continued from Page 1

Big Spring Specialty Clinic
o f

iJUElHA RBCIONAL HfJRPITAI,

\  ThtM  doctors will bain  our ofllc* on the following days..

Tuefday, July isth........................... Dr. Joie Bueno
Pediatrician

Wednefday, July 10Ui............ ,..Dr. David Morehead
OB/OYN

Thuraday, July ntb ..........................Dr. Cu\ Brown
Neurologist

Friday, July I8th........................Dr. Norman Harrli
OB/OYN

FOr appolntm«nt call (915) 367-6236
6168o.Ontg8t. «Blf8prinf,Taxaf

B i g  S p r i n g

R O U N D  T H E  T o W N

A Big Spring man was held 
overnight for observation at a 
local h o sp ita l a f te r  he was 
involved in a two-vehicle acci
dent Monday morning.

Jim m y Dan W ebb. 1500 
Virginia St., was injured when 
the motorcycle he was operat
ing collided with a vehicle dri
ven by Amber Cenlceros, 3602 
Parkw ay, a t about 11:30 a.m. 
Monday on the 1900 block of 
Gregg Street.

A ccording to a Big Spring  
Police D epartm ent acc id en t 
rep o rt. Webb was trav e lin g  
northbound on Gregg, w hl’o 
Cenlceros was heading east on 
Edwards Boulevard.

Cenlceros failed to yield right 
of way and crossed In front of 
Webb, the report stated. Webb 
then lost control of his motor
cycle while trying to stop, fell 
and slid down the roadway.

Webb was transported to the 
VA Medical Center, where he 
was held overnight for observa
tion.

Cenlceros was cited for fail
ure to yield righ t of way, the 
report stated.

percent or $590,932.44.
While 2.83 percent of all taxee 

levied In 1996 are etlU uncollect
ed, several local bueineaees con
tinue to make regular appear
ances on the county's list oif top 
taxpayers.

Flna Oil and Chemical Co. led 
the pack In 1996 by paying 
$104,644,444 In taxes; Power 
Resources, $73,806,002; Western 
Container, $70,373 680; Conoco 
Inc., $42,149,773.

Also Included on the 1996 top 
10 taxpayer list were Oryx 
Energy Co., $24,430,540; Texaco 
Exploration, $21,353,600; Exxon 
Corporation, $ 20,878,617; Texas 
Utilities (VU Electric). 
818,150,402; Anadarko
Petroleum Corp., $14,537,710; 
and Wal-Mart Stores Inc., 
$14,281,194.

Other businesses In Howard 
County paying $6.9 million to 
$12.75 million in taxes in 1996 
included Southwestern bell 
Telephone, Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center, MAPCO Inc., 
Cobra Oil and Gas Corporation, 
Cap Rock Electric Coop Inc., 
Enserch OH and Gae Inc., Sid 
Richardson Carbon Black, 
Chevron USA Inc., Missouri 
Pacific (Union Pacific) Railroad 
Co., and Marathon Oil Co.

C orrection
TH E REID  COUSIN 

REUNION will be Saturday In 
the Fellowship Hall of Coahoma 
Church of Christ, 311 N. Second 
St.

The reunion date was Incor
rect in Monday's Herald.

Briefs
A FA M ILY  BARBECUE

AND concert is planned at 7 
p.m. Sunday, o u tdoo rs at 
Cornerstone Church, 14th and 
Scurry. Tickets for the meal, 
$3. $4 and $5 depending on the 
amount of food, are available at 
Spanky's Coffee and Company 
or by calling 263-2722.

A free concert featuring 'Full 
C irc le ' w ill follow the  meal. 
Carryouts will be available.

FREE EYEGLASSES ARE 
AVAILABLE for ad u lts  the 
third Saturday of each month 
at the  Big S pring  E vening  
L ions Club Bingo B uild ing , 
1607 E. Third St.

All ad u lts  needing  g lasses 
who don't have Income to pur
chase them are welcome. A doc
to r 's  p re sc rip tio n  is recom 
m end^.

taxes was collected; and $516,298 
in 1993-94.

I,a8t year, $142,379 in delin
quent taxes was collected for 
Howard County; $81,337 for 
Howard College; and $129,455 
for the city of Big Spring.

What amount the county col
lects In delinquent taxes for 
1996-97 won't be available for 
several months, but the county 
expects to have success In col
lecting delinquent taxes similar 
to what It has done In past 
years.

The total percent of taxes due 
that went delinquent for the 
nine local taxing entitles during 
the 1995-96 fiscal year was 2.56

A DAY OF SE R V IC E is
planniid Saturday by members 
of the Church of Jesus Christ 
of I.,atter-day Saints. The local 
congregation will Join in the 
'Worlwide Pioneer Heritage' by 
conducting  a food d rive  and 
cleaning up the grounds at the 
spring in Comanche Trail Park.

Members will be at the spring 
from 8 a.m. 11 a.m. to accept 
donations of food or clothing 
for the needy.

SMART FARMERS 
KNOW HOW TO 

PROTECT THEIR CROP 
IN V F ^ M E N T  

AND THEIR 
FARM INCOME 

ALL SUMMER LONGIII

CALL
SOUTHWESTERN CROP 

INSURANCE FOR

CROP-HAIL
INSURANCE

BIOiPBlNO$M>l$«* • 
l-60M eM 7lfOI/rorTOW N

- r  , I ** F^ICK 3: 0,2,0Texas Lottery c a s h  5 : 3 , i 2 ,2 0 ,32.3

a national tour, will feature two
performers whose names have 
not yet been announced.

In-store album  sign ing  ses
sions are planned to follow the 
show.

New Economy 
New Perspective 
Van Kampen 
Prime Rate 
Gold 
SUver

19.78-20.99
21.46-22.77
14.50-16.22
8J0%

320.60- 821.00 
4.26-4.29

Records Police
Monday's high 98 
Monday's low 76 
Average high 95 
Aveiage low 70 
Record high 111 in 1933 
Record low 61 in 1987 
Preclp. Monday 0.00 
Month to date 0.33 
Month's normal 0.70 
Year to date 13.76 
Normal for the year 9.48

Markets
Oct. cotton 73.85 cents a pound, 
up 37 points; Aug. crude oil 
19.16, up 17 points; Cash hogs 
11.50 higher at 61; slaughter 
steers steady at 62 cents; July 
lean hog futures 83.72, up 2 
points; Aug. live cattle futures 
65.72, up 30 points, 
oourtcuy: Delta Clorporatkm.
Noon quote* provided by Edward D. Jtmea 
a  Co.

Index 7895.67 
Volume 179,078,010 
ATT 
Amoco
Atlantic Richfield
Atmos Energy
Chevron
Chrysler
ClB'a
Coca-Cola
De Beers
DuPont
Excel Comm.
Exxon
Flna
Ford Motors
Halliburton
IBM
Laser Indus LTD 
Medical Alliance 
Mobil 
Norwest 
NUV
Phillips Petroleum 
Palex Inc.
Pepsi Cola
Rural/Metro
Sears
Southwestern Bell
Sun
Texaco
Texas Instruments
Texas Utils. Co
Unocal Corp
Wal-Mart
Amcap
Euro Pacific
I.C.A.

35% \  
88% ■%

2 4 )» \

35 ■%
1.88-1.91 
69% •%» 
3S\-% 
6 l X - %
2 W - \  
m% ■%
56% nc 
4Uii-%
82Xn
94% -fV
15% nc 
4 -%•
12'!» -F% 
59%-%
9% +%. 
43% nc 
13% nc 
37%-\
28 -%
54% -%
59% nc 
31% -% 
109%.-% 
106% -F 
34%-%
38% -F% 
35% -%.

The Big S p rin g  Police 
Department reported the follow
ing incidents betw een 8 a.m. 
Monday and 8 a.m. Tuesday:

• JOSEPH  DEWAN TURN
ER , 20, 816 T im o thy , was 
arrested on a  charge of theft.

• ANDREA DELACRUZ, 19, |
1002 N. Main No. 43, was arrest- > 
ed on local warrants. ^

• RICHARD RAINS, 31, P.O.]
Box 118, was arrested on local 
warrants. '

• TERESA NIX. 39. P.O. Box : 
2395, was arrested on local war- ’ 
rants.

• C R IM IN A L M ISC H IEF
was reported on the 1300 b lock ' 
of Runnels, the 1200 block of 
E ast 16th, th e  1600 block o f ' 
Harding end  the 2500 block of 
Carol.

• FORGERY was reported on 
the 600 block of Gregg.

• BURGLARY OF A HABI
TATION was reported on the 
1300 block of W right and the 
400 block of E. Eighth.

• C RIM IN A L TR E SPA SS 
was reported on the 2400 block 
of Morrison.

• BURGLARY OF A VEHI
CLE was reported on the 800 
block of Runnels.

• C RIM IN A L M ISC H IE F
was reported on the 1300 block 
of Runnels, the 1200 block of E. 
16th, the 1600 block of Harding 
and the 2500 Carol.

• TH E FT  was rep o rted  on
the 900 block of Wlllla, the 900 
block of E. 12th, the 700 block 
of W. 18th, the 700 block of W. 
F ourth^nd  tlip 400 block of E.. 
Third. ̂  ^

Sheriff

15.29-16.22
29.71-31.52
29.05-30.82

The Howard County Sheriffs 
Office reported the following 
in c id en ts  betw een 8 a.m . 
Monday and 8 a.m. Tuesday:

• BILLY JO  K IN O , 19. 
Breckenridge, was a r r e s t^  on 
a m otion to revoke probation 
for possession of a controlled 
substance.

• M ICH A EL ANTHONY 
RODRIGUEZ, 25, no address 
given, was a rre s ted  on local 
warrants.

• DOM ESTIC D ISTU R 
BANCE was re p o rted  on' 
Eubank Road.

WAL-MART WILL HOST A
free country music concert at 7 
p.m. July 22. The show, part of

CkimeStofpek Alarm CS9701
• Aolo Re-arm
• PuMvc iir Active Arming
• Hank I'ealure 
.Jremme, S top l»y (OT

$ 1 4 9 0 0

a Wm Dsmonstatkm"''*̂ '̂̂ *''’̂
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Secrecy m  search for Austin homeless shelter imses questiojas
AUSTIN (AP) <« A conceUOd 

effort to se6 « t loeatloos 
being oonsidered m  the site for 
a  new homeless ahelter Is rais
ing questions from Austin resi
dents who say neighborhoods 
are being ignoied.

“It’s  just so frustrating,’’ said 
David Huan, president of the 
Dawson Neighborhood
Association. “They won’t tell 
us. The entire neighborhood 
process is being left out."

A city homeless task force 
announced last week that it 
would release a  list of possible 
sites on SeptI 3. After two weeks 
of public comment, the list will 
be cut.

But that shorter list might not 
be ' made public, the Austin 
American-Statesman reports. 
And many residents question 
the motives for such secrecy.

Last month, task force chair
man Richard Pena, an attorney 
aiul president-elect of the State 
Bar of Texas, ordered members

not to disclose sit# Infolinatlon. 
Last week, membm d^ided to 
filter all ddls about thi facility 
through the chairmgn, the 
newspaper report^; I

The task force has Mwn meet
ing for more than a  year to 
develop a homeiesa center mod
eled after a facility in Orlando. 
Fla. It would cost between $2 
million and $3.6 million and be 
aimed at steering people toward 
self-suflloiency.

The homeless “campus" 
would include substance-abuse 
treatment, child care, a dining 
haU, job training and an out
door sleeping area. The search 
committee is looking for several 
acres on which to build.

The center has been the topic

at heated debataa on the a ir- , 
waves and quiet discussions on 
porches and Uwijs. But little 
information is avillablq to the 
public. That, crltles sa:^ is the 
wrong way to gM public sup
port. - '

’“This is how we ended up 
with the Holly Power Plant in 
the middle of a residential 
neighborhood," said Cynthia 
M e^in. She is one of many res
idents who were upset to find 
out that the homeless campus 
could be built near their homes 
because they live in one of three 
areas reportedly under consid
eration.

Members of the task force said 
they are still looking at many 
locations and no area is being

targeted. “We’ve looked at liter
ally thousands of sites," said 
Richard Troxell, chairman of 
the site selection committee.

Task force members last week 
said they need to i«w ide  infor
mation to the news media and 
the public. 'They discussed cre
ating a World Wide,Web site 
and writing a “script" that 
members could use to answer 
questions consistently. They 
have started making iM'esenta- 
tlons to neighborhoc^ and civic 
groups.

But site selection has been a 
carefully guarded secret.

In a June 12 memo to all task 
force members, chairman Pena 
urged confidentiality.

“As revealing sites is detri

mental to our project, I am here
by issuing a Chairman’s 
Restraining Order prohibiting 
any task force member from 
revealing to anyone specific site 
locations or general areas,” he 
said in the memo o b ta in ^  by 
the American-Statesman news
paper.

Some residents said they 
resent the lack of information.

Medlin said it's up to the task 
force to sell the idea to neigh

borhoods and that ntaqy resi
dents would listen.

“I’m willing to cut them some 
slack because I think their 
basic intent is good,” she said.

But after years of supporting 
the Salvation Army and other 
social service programs. Medlin 
said she’s never heard of any
thing that will cure homeles^ 
ness. “If they've got sonw magic 
formula. I’m dying to know it.”
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Work on schools 
reminds us that
new year is at hand

W
atching the progress on the new junior 
high school, it's hard to imagine that 
school will start in another month! Why, 
it seems like just yesterday that we were 
cautioning motorists to watch out for those school 

children freshly dismissed for the summer.
We realize that summer vacation is never long 

enough for a youngster intent on playing baseball or 
softball, or one interested in swimming or fishing or 
camping out — but it doesn't seem like summers went 
by this fast a few years ago ... when we adults were 
younger!

But now, take a walk through local stores and if sup
plies aren’t already on the shelves, you'll more than 
likely find boxes of school supplies stacked in the 
aisles ... waiting to replace things like swimming pool 
air mattresses and floaties for the kiddos.

This is a landmark school year of sorts for the com
munity in that virtually all of the students in the Big 
Spring ISO will go to school in air-conditioned class
rooms.

And yes, we all know that none of us went to school 
in air-conditioned classrooms 30 or 40 years ago but 
then, very few of us had air-conditioned homes or 
vehicles then, either.

But times have changed and it's time our students 
have the opportunity to attend class in climatic con
ditions sim ilar to those in which they live.

This is a landmark year for another reason, as well. 
After serving the community for nearly 70 years as 

a functioning school, this will be the last year for 
Runnels Junior High to house students.

The facility has served this community well ... and 
many, many students that have gone on to bigger and 
better things in this world havq walked its halls.

Yes, the more things change, the more they stay the 
same. Classes will still come and go, but in a different 
facility at a different location as o j r  teachers work to 
prepare our youngsters to be competitive in today's 
marketplace.

Your elected officials
• HON. OEOROE W. BUSH
Governor 
State Capitol 
Austin, 78701
Phone: Toll free 1^00252 9600 
512-463-2000; fax 512-463-1849.
• BOB BULLOCK 
Lt. Governor 
State Capitol 
Austin, 78701
Phone: 512-4630001; fax 512 
4630326.
• JAMES. E. “PETE'* LANEY
Speaker of the House 
State Capitol 
Austin, 78701
Phone: 806^839^2478,512 463  ̂
3000.
• ROBERT DUNCAN 

Senator
Texas 28th District
P.O. Box 12068, Austin, 78711-
2068. Phone; (800) 322 9538,
(512) 46S0128. fax (512) 463^
2424.
• DAVID COUNTS
Represerttative 
Texas 70th District 
P.O. Box 338 
Krwx City, 79529 
Phone: 817-6580012
• DAN MORALES 
Attorney Qaneral 
P.O. Box 12548 
Austin. 78711-2548
Phone; 512-463-2100; 1-800252 
8011. Fax: 512-4602063.
• BRICUNTON 
President
The White House 
Washington, O.C.

U.8. Senator
370 Russell Oflloa BuHding 
W aah ih ^ , 20010 
Phone: 202-:I-224-2034.

• KAY BAILEY HUTCHISON
U.S. Senator 
703 Hart Office Building 
Washington, 20510 
Phone: 202 224-5922
• CHARLES STENHOLM 
U.S. Representative 
17th District
1211 Longworth Office Bldg. 
Washington. 20515. Phone: 202 
2256605.
BIO SPRING CITY COUNCIL 

C ity Ha u  —  264-2401.
T nn Blacksmcas, mayor —  Home: 

263-7961; Work (Blackshear 
Rentals); 263-4095.

Oaso Buxmson —  Home; 267- 
600 9 ; Work (Ponderosa 
Restaurant): 267-7121.

Osciw Qa s c u  —  Home: 264- 
0026; Work (Big Spring FCI): 263- 
8304.

SriFHAaK HoaroN —  Home: 264- 
0306: Work (VA Medical Center), 
2637361..

Cauca CawTHoa — Home: 263 
7490: Work (Chuck's Surplus): 263 
1142.

Toaaav Tum — Home: 267-4652; 
Work 264-5000 (Howard College).

Assay Csauani, mayor pro tern — 
Home: 267-7895; W<^ (Big Spring 
FCI) 2638304.
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 

Omea — 264-2200.
Bam Lecawaar, county judge — 

Home: 2634155; Office: 264- 
2202.

Eisau Beowa — Home: 267- 
2649.

Jiaav Naaoas — 2630724; Work 
(Jerry's Barbers): 267-5471.

Bat Caooaia — Home: 263 
2566.

•enay Ceoara — Home: 267- 
1066.
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America’s drug war is an overblown fraud
Ezequiel Hernandez, 18, was 

by accounts of his family and 
friends a good boy. He was out 
herding his family’s goats in 
southwest
Texas near 
the border 
when he 
was shot to 
death by 
U.S.
Marines on 
May 20.

A grand 
jury is cur
rently 
invest igat- 
in t̂j Some 
people who 
knew the 
boy specu-

Charley Reese
Syndicated
Columnist

late that his death was the result 
of mistakes - an honest, under
standable mistake on the part of 
the Marines and a more serious, 
less forgivable mistake by politi
cians. They say it is inconceiv
able that Hernandez would have 
knowingly fired at Marines.

The boy had a .22 rifle, and he 
did fire it. Family and friends 
believe he may have just been 
plinking at a target like a stone 
or a tin can, not aware that 
beyond the target Marines in 
heavy camouflage were con
cealed on a stakeout hniking for

drug dealers. But the Marines 
thought he was firing at them, 
returned fire and killed him.

If that's the way it happened 
— and at the moment we don’t 
know — it’s a tragedy, but the 
Marines are not to blame. The 
people who are to blame are the 
politicians who insist on using 
the military in civilian police 
functions.

Lt. Gen. Carlton Fulford, the 
commander of these Marines 
from the 1st Marine 
Expeditionary Force, has said 
publicly that he wishes they 
weren’t involved.

Thereare.good reasons why . 
the military should not be used,, 
in civilian police work. The 
training for the military and for 
the police is quite different 
because their jobs are quite dif
ferent.

The military’s job, to use the 
current slang, is to "break 
things and kill people.” The 
police’s job is to take into cus
tody people they have probable 
cause to believe committed a 
crime but who are presumed to 
be innocent until proven guilty.

The well-trained police offi
cer’s instincts are to avoid vio
lence if at all possible. The well- 
trained soldier’s instincts are to 
inflict violence and to inflict it

aggressively. The military 
spends a lot of money training 
soldiers to be aggressive because 
in war, aggressiveness wins bat
tles and ultimately saves lives 
(our side’s) by killing the enemy 
soldiers first.

We should be carefUl that our 
civilian police are not milita
rized and that our military 
forces are not "civilianized."
And one way to do that is keep 
the military out of civilian 
police work and to avoid mili
tary-style training and uniforms 
for civilian police.

Another way is to stop this 
, political ddjnagpguery Alwqt a J  J 
drug War. I t ’S not a war. It’s ‘ 
plain, old-fdshioned smuggling 
and sale of contraband. Even 
some of our Revolutionary fore
fathers were involved in smug
gling.

Whenever a government desig
nates some commodity as illegal, 
it automatically creates a black 
market for the commodity. It 
doesn’t matter whether it’s rum 
or marijuana or untaxed bolts of 
cloth. If a government says peo
ple can’t have it and enough peo
ple want it, somebody will sup
ply it.

So all we are doing is what 
governments have always done: 
trying to catch the smugglers

and their distributors. What’s 
that got to do with war?
Nothing. Illegal drugs may not 
be good for you, but they are not 
that much worse, if at all, than 
the stuff that is Ipgal.

If you look at the deaths attrib
uted to alcohol, take note that 
doctor-prescribed drugs kill 
60,000 to 140,000 people per year, 
according to a November 1994 
article in Hospital Practice. And 
if you believe the government’s 
claim that tobacco kills 400,000 
people a year (I think that’s a 
phony number, but it’s the offi
cial government line), then the 
b i^ 'p il 'n ^ i^ k k  reifffr 
make aily sofne/The Ui4t humh ‘ '■  ̂
her I coidd find for deaths attirlb* • « 
uted to drug abuse was for the 
year 1991 — it was Just under 
7000.

That boy out In Texas was 
killed by political posturing by 
demagogic politicians. And his 
isn’t the only government-caused 
tragedy in this stupid replay of 
Prohibition. But I think we’U 
find a Martian sooner than we’U 
find a politician with the 
courage to say that the drug war 
is an overblown fraud.

,l< / i

Charley Reese’s e-maU address 
is OSOreese@aol.com.
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Who would want to reward a surly slob?
1 knew of a man who, on occa

sion, hit his wife. Otherwise he 
had impeccable manners.

He would
stand up 
and bow 
whenever 
your wife 
came into 
the room, 
but he 
sometimes 
knocked 
down his 
own.

In other 
words, 
good man
ners do not 
necessarily

Rheta Johnson
Syndicated
Columnisl

make a true gentleman But a 
true gentleman must have good 
manners. Manners don’t assure 
a steiling character, but they 
wrap one up pretty, like a blue 
bow.

I’ve been in several discus
sions about manners lately, 
mostly because my young niece 
was visiting. You have to 
remind children about a dozen 
times a day to say the magic 
words, or inversely, to close

their mouths when full of 
Wonder Bread and peanut but
ter. Early drilling in this depart
ment will help them the rest of 
their lives.

A college professor I know 
tells me students with good man
ners make better grades. 
Teachers are human. Who wants 
to reward a surly slob, even an 
Einstein?

“You can get through life with 
bad manners, but it’s easier with 
good manners,’’ Lillian Gish 
once said.

Children aren’t the onlv ones 
these days whose manners need 
work; they are Just the only ones 
with an excuse.

I believe today’s society has 
decided manners are extraneous, 
like summer hats. Every time I 
get hit in the nose with the door 
at the Piggly Wlg^y I remember 
how things used to be, when 
people had time to worry about 
who was behind them.

But then, maybe I exaggerate, 
or doctor my memory. As Byron 
Dobell wrote, "Every generation 
is convinced there has been a 
deplorable breakdown of man
ners.”

(There is, of course, the off 
chance that every generation is 
right. A mountain is whittled to 
a puny hill over many genera
tions, not one. By the year 2(M)0 
maybe we’ll be slapping one 
another in elevators and brawl
ing over theater seats.)

There are still a precious few 
with great manners; most of 
them are over 60.1 was remind
ed of that fact last week.

Thomas Murray, a kind man 
who is spending his retirement 
trying to make things better for 
Atlanta’s urban youth, recently 
left several urgent messages on 
my machine. He had to apolo
gize, he said. I could not imag
ine why.

Turns out Mr. Murray had 
drafted a letter a year ago to 
thank me for a column I’d writ
ten about his new organization, 
the Hope for Atlanta Youth 
Fund. A eecretary had failed to 
maU it. He was devastated. I was 
touclMd.

My own mother was fanatical 
about thank-you notes. She was 
of the rigid Southern lady school 
on the subject, the idea being 
that when the postman delivered

a gift he should wait on the 
porch for your retmm thank-you 
note. Imagine her disappoint
ment when her own child pro
crastinated after graduations 
and bridal showers.

It wasn’t that I didn’t see the 
need for written thank-yous; I 
found them difficult if not 
impossible to write well. They 
all sounded alike.

“Thank yon for that lovely 
piece of china in the pattern that 
I myself chose. Soon I hope to 
have a two-piece setting. I will 
think of you each time I dine 
atone.”

By the time I drafted a thank- 
you that sounded fresh, the giver 
had forgotten the gift

I think one of many reasons 
America will miss Charles 
Kuralt is that he was a reporter 
with good mannars. Fve often 
wondered what Journalists hoped 
to accomplish 1^ being abrupt.

Or. as Arthur Schopenhauer 
once said, ’’PoUtenast is to 
human natiue what warmth is 
towax.”
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Beleaguei:ed Wetteland bldws save in Rangers’ loss to Angels
ANAHEIM, Calif. -  John W etteland. 

has four blown saves in his last eight 
opportunities ~  as many as he did in 
47 chances last season. His manager 
argues that statistics can be deceiving., 

W etteland surrendered a two*run 
double td Dave Hollins with one out in 
the n in th  in n in g , w hich gave the^  
Anaheim Angels a 6-6 victmry over the 
Texas Rangers Monday night 

The beleaguered right-hander has 
six blown saves in 25 chances. '

“One of them was when an outfield
er lost a ball in  the llgh t8,’%Texas 
m anager Johnny O ates said  in  
W etteland’s defense. “Another was

when I brought John in with runners 
on first and ̂ ird  in the eighth inning, 
he gives up a sacrifice fly and he gets 
a blown save for that.

“So overall, John W etteland has 
pitched very well for us and he w ill 
pitdi well for us again."

Wetteland (4-2) earned MVP honors 
in last year’s World Series with saves 
in all four victories by the Yankees. 
He entered this season with the sec
ond-most saves in the majors over the 
previous five seasons. Just two fewer 
than Randy Myers’ 181.

But h is 19 saves th is year are 10 
fewer than the man who replaced him 
in the Bronx, major league co-leader 
Mariano Rivera.

Wetteland’s woes continued Monday

night after he quelled an Angels’ rally 
in the eighth. He gave up a one-out 
single in the ninth to Gary DiSarcina 
and a double to Tony ith illip s . The 
rig h t-h an d e r In ten tio n a lly  walked 
Darin Erstad to load the bases, but the 
strategy backfired when HoUins lined 
an 0-2 pitch to right field.

"They’ve got a very good offense and 
it’s no walk in the park  pitching to 
that lineup,’’ Wetteland said. "It does
n ’t m ean they  c an ’t be p itched  to, 
because I th ink  they can. But I just 
didn’t  allow myself the opportunity to 
make the pitches I needed to make.

" I made m istakes on everybody I 
faced," added the nine-year veteran. 
"The cardinal rule is to get ahead of 
h itters and I didn’t accomplish that.

The only 1 got ahead of was HoUins, 
and I make an 0-2 mistake. It’s hard to 
be successful up here when you do 
that.”

A naheim  s ta r te r  A llen W atson, 
pitching in a four-man rotation dictat
ed by manager Terry CoUins, threw 99 
pitches and left the game after seven 
innings with a 4-1 lead. The left-han
der allowed a run on four hits, includ
ing Juan Gonzalez’s 22nd homer in the 
fourth.

But the Angels’ bullpen squandered 
the lead. Rich DeLucia surrendered 
solo hom ers to Bill R ipken and 
W arren Newson, cutting Anaheim ’s 
lead to 4-3. Closer Troy Percival was 
summoned after Pep Harris allowed a 
single by Ju an  Gonzalez, but Dean

Pamler greeted Percival with a two- 
run shot that put the Rangers ahead.

After Percival’s third blown save in 
IS opportunities, Collins defended his 
decision to bring in the right-hander 
w ith two out in the e ig h th  inn ing  
instead of waiting for the ninth.

“The game was on the line in the 
eighth inning with Dean Palmer. And 
if the game’s on the line right there, I 
want my guy in the game. That’s why 
1 brought him in,’’ Collins said.

“1 don’t like to do that if 1 can help 
it, but that’s what I thought I had to 
do in that particular situation. It did
n ’t work, but we won.’’

Oates also felt his decision to bring 
in h is c loser with two outs in the 
eighth was the right one

Blue s^ rs force showdown
Big Spring 
pounds out 
12-4 victory

B y J O M N ’A .H i0 8 lL E Y ___________

Sports Editor

Big S p rin g ’s A m erican  
League B lue A |l-S tars drew  
som e m easu ra  of revenge 
Monday, pounding out a 12-4 
win over Midland Eastern and 
forcing a second confrontation 
to n ig h t fo r the  D is tr ic t 3 
Junior League championship.

The loss was Eastern’s first 
of the double-elimination tour
nament, forcing tonight’s game 
at 7 to determ ine which team 
will advance to sub-sectional 
play in Snyder Wednesday.

For a second consecu tive  
n ight. Big Spring victim ized 
th re e  opposing p itc h e rs  in 
avenging their only loss in the 
tournam ent, allowing s tarter 
Danny Blair and reliever Joey 
Villp,J|iif;l^,<^ iw 4hg,pf,w oA
eacb tin  Jum ping ou t to a 6'2
lesEittbndifiii' I ' .'IIi M ill < I I'tii

And by the time Big Spring 
batters greeted Travis Lathram 
w ith th ree  m ore ru n s  in the 
third. Midland coaches had no 
cho ice  b u t le t h im  strugg le  
through the rem ainder of the 
gam e — sav in g  ace David 
Stovall for what would clearly 
be a th ird  game between the 
two teams.

Although Eastern managed 
10 hits off Biĝ  Spring’s Stephen 
Franco, the  le fth an d er m an
aged to scatter them enough to 
go the d istance,and  pace his 
team ’s 15-hit attack with a 3- 
for-4 showing at the plate. He 
was also credited with driving 
in three runs.

Five other Big Spring players 
had multiple hits, and all but 
two of the Blue stars went hit
less.

“We h it the ball extrem ely

si&i
HEBALO ptwto/MM H. WaSwr

Big Spring American Blue All-Star outfielder Manuel Holguin slaps a single to left against Midland 
Eastern, scoring teammate Dusty Floyd from third. Ho^uln finished the night 2-for-4 as Big Spring 
took a 12-4 win and forced a showdown for the District 3 Junior League Tournament championship 
tonight.

well and just kept putting the 
pressure on them,” Big Spring 
m anager Delvin G uinn said. 
“T h a t’s been ou r approach  
th roughou t the  tournam ent, 
put the ball in play and run  
the bases aggressively ... make 
them execute.”

In addition to th e ir 15 hits. 
Big Spring benefited from five 
E as te rn  e r ro rs  and e igh t 
walks.

As a re s u lt ,  w ith  Ryan 
G uinn , M anuel H olguin, 
D aniel M ata, C layton Kelso 
and Tye Butler all getting two 
hits each, the Blue stars were 
literally off to the races.

F ranco  opened th e  Big 
Spring first with a lead off sin
gle and moved to second when 
Guinn singled up the middle. 
Both ru n n ers  advanced on a 
passed ball and scored when 
Dusty Floyd ripped a 3-1 pitch 
for a two-out trip le  to power 
alley fence in right. Holguin 
added a single to plate Floyd.

After seeing Eastern trim  the 
lead to 3-2 in the bottom of the 
f irs t. Big Spring  Jumped on' 
Villa with two out in the sec
ond.

Willis Morrison drew a walk 
and scored when Franco dou
bled to right. Guinn then dou
bled, plating Franco to make it 
5-2.

In the th ird , Floyd drew a 
lead off walk, moved to second 
on a wild pitch and scored on a 
Holguin single.

W hile E astern  m anaged to 
get Holguin try ing to stretch 
the hit into a double, Lathram 
was still in trouble. He issued 
a walk to Mata, gave up a sin
gle to Kelso and walked Butler 
to load the bases.

When M orrison popped up 
for the in n in g ’s second out, 
Franco literally blew the game 
open with a single to right that 
scored both M ata and Kelso, 
giving Big Spring an 8-2 advan
tage.

Big Spring  added s ing les 
ru n s  in the fourth and sixth 
innings before striking for.two 
more in the seventh.

Eastern, despite continually 
pu tting  p ressu re  on Franco, 
never really benefited. They 
managed solo runs in the sixth 
and seventh innings, but left a 
total of 10 runners stranded in 
th e  gam e, seven of them  in 
scoring position.

Franco pitched out of Jams in 
the th ird  and fourth innings 
without suffering any damage 
and allowed the single runs in 
th e  s ix th  and seven th  w ith  
Eastern having runners at sec
ond and third.

“The big key was th a t  he 
(Franco) d idn’t walk a bunch 
of people,” Delvin Guinn said. 
“There were a few times when 
his curve would hang and they 
h it  him  p re tty  hard , but he 
m ade them  earn  every th ing  
they got and we played pretty 
good defense against him .”

Walker elevates 
average to .411, 
Rockies fall again

LaFleur a no-show at Cowboys rookie training camp
Ths ABBOCIATP) P R B tt

IRVING -  The D allas 
Cowboys want first-round draft 
pick David LaFleur in rookie 
training camp. The tight end 
says he wants to be there.

But when the four-day rookie 
camp opened at Valley Ranch 
Monday, the former LoiUsisna 
State star officially became a

Sports Briefs

holdout.
LaFleur, the 22nd selection 

o v era ll. Is the  lone ho ldout 
am ong n in e  Cowboys d ra ft 
picks as the team prepares to 
open its camp Friday in Austin.

“ I’m d isappo in ted  no th ing  
has been done yet,” LaFleur 
said. “And I’ll really be disap
p o in ted  if  I ’m not th e re  for 
training camp on Friday."

Team officials aren’t happy.

either.
"We’re disappointed because 

this guy is a guy who has more 
of a chance to help our football 
team , rea listica lly , of all the 
p lay ers  we d ra fte d ,” coach 
Baity Switzer said.

"I hope that he and his agent 
and our organization can reach 
te rm s q u ick ly , because h e ’s 
missing some valuable time."

O ther ro o k ies  who signed

M onday included defensive 
tack le  A ntonio  A nderson  of 
Syracuse, wide receiver Macey 
Brooks of James Madison, line
b ack e r D exter Coakley of 
Appalachian State, guard Steve 
S cifres of W yoming, safety  
O m ar S to u tm ire  of F resno 
State, fullback Nicky Sualua of, 
Ohio State, and cornerbacks 
Lee Vaughn of Wyoming and 
Kenny Wheaton of Oregon.

The ASSOCIATED PRESS

His batting average soaring 
while the Colorado Rockies fall 
out of sight in the NL West. 
Larry Walker is only concerned 
about the future.

"W e’ll forget about today,’’ 
said  W alker, who raised  his 
major league-leading average to 
.411 with a 4-for-6 performance 
Monday night in Colorado’s 14- 
12, 10-inning loss to the Los 
Angeles Dodgers.

“It’s only July. We can still 
win the pennant. What’s frus 
trating about it? If we hang our 
heads now, we might as well 
pack our bags and go home”

What about his .411 average?
"I don’t want to ta lk  about 

m yself,” W alker said  a fte r 
Colorado lost for the 10th time 
in 11 games to fall 81/2 games 
behind San Francisco.

E ric  K arros h it a tw o-run 
hDiher in th e  lo th  fo r L<»s 
Angeles, which has won 10 of 
11 to move within three games 
of the ftrst-place Giants.
In o th e r N ational League 
gam es, A tlan ta  beat 
Philadelphia 10-6, Houston out
lasted  C hicago 9-7 in 15 
inn ings, C in c in n a ti beat St. 
Louis 4-2, P ittsb u rg h  edged 
New York Mets 5-4, San Diego 
defeated San Francisco 5-3, and 
Florida beat Montreal 5 4 in 12 
innings.

In AL games, Boston pounded 
D etro it 18-4, B altim ore beat 
Toronto 9-5, Kansas City beat 
M ilwaukee 2-1 in 14 innings, 
Cleveland beat New York 3-2 in 
10 in n in g s , M innesota beat 
Chicago 5-3 and Seattle beat 
Odkland 6-2.

Mike Piazza led off the 10th 
with his fourth hit, a single off 
Steve Reed (1-4). K arros fol
lowed with his 21st homer, a 
drive down the left-field line, 
and Wilton Guerrero added an 
RBI single for a 14-11 lead.

Braves 10, Phillies 6
At A tlanta, Tim Spehr and 

Ryan Klesko hit grand slams — 
the first time Atlanta has had 
two in a game since 1987 — as 
the  B raves overcam e a 6-0 
deficit for their eighth straight 
victory over Philadelphia.

Spehr, called up from 'Trlple- 
A R ichm ond on S a tu rd ay , 
homered off Tyler Green in the 
fifth to move the Braves within 
6-5. K lesko added h is  16th

Baseball
homer off Billy Brewer (0-2) in 
the sixth.

Rico Brogna hom ered for 
Philadelphia, which has lost 23 
of 26.

Astros 9, Cubs 7
At Chicago, Houston’s Ricky 

Gutierrez singled home ’the go- 
ahead run in the 15th inning.

The 5-hour, 19-minute game 
surpassed a 13-inning game in 
1991 against P ittsburgh  tha t 
lasted 4:.35. Wrigley installed 
lights in 1988.

Billy W agner (6-3) p itched 
three scoreless innings, and 
Russ Springer pitched the LSth 
for his first save. Ramon Tatis 
(0-1) took the loss.

Brad A usm us h it a grand  
slam  in the seven th  to give 
Houston-a 7-.6 .tead.-Chicago tied 
it in bottom of the inning on 
Kevin Orie’s RftT Single.

Je ff Bagwell h it his 25th 
hom er and Sean B arry  a lso  
homered for Houston.
Reds 4, Cardinals 2

At C in c in n a ti, the Reds 
scored three ru n s  because of 
Fernando V alenzuela’s w ild
ness, and Eddie Taubensee had 
an unusual pinch double.

After Scott Sullivan took over 
for Kent M ercker (7-6) in the 
sixth, Cincinnati made it 4-2 on 
an unusual move by manager] 
Ray Knight in the bottom of the J 
inning. Pokey Reese singled* 
and stole second as the count 
went full on Sullivan. Knight 
sent up Taubensee, who hit the 
next pitch for an RBI double.

Red Sox 18, Tigers 4
All it took for W ilfredo 

Cordero to eliminate the boos 
at Fenway Park was a two-run 
homer.

Cordero, jeered in his first 14 
at-bats following his return to 
the Red Sox after an 11-game 
suspension, was cheered when 
he homered in a five-run sev
enth inning.

Cordero, who did not com- 
mentt, was O-for-12 before get
tin g  two sing les, then  the 
homer.

C ordero was accused of 
assaulting his wife on June 11 
and returned to the team after 
an 11-game suspension.

AngBb §&t Howard Goimty NlgM tt fmrk
Saturday w ill be Howard County Community 

Night when the Midland Angels host the Tulsa 
Drillers at Christensen Stadium at 7 p.m..

Former Dallas Cowboys defensive end Ed “Too 
Tall" Jones w ill be on hand during the game.

The Angels are offlwing businesses an opportu
nity to purchase printed tickets for the
event which are available for |2  each In books of 
10. Regular priced at the ballpark are 16-

In addition, the Angels organisation Is also 
oftein g  community n l^ t  tickM and picnic pack
ages for groiQM of 35 or more.

The ticket and picnic packages offor dsns an 
opportuntty to enjoy a two-hour all-you-oan-eat 
ploilc. 1

For more Information, contact the Angels at 
<315)6634381.
Croaanmia Smam Laagaa reaoHawith the exception of Greenwood’s Junior divi
sion team taking a 84-13 win over Garden City In 
4he auNibig’s first guns. Itefslte srere the ordm*

of the day In C rossroads Summer G irls’ 
Basketball League action Monday.

Coahoma’s Junior division team got the 2-0 
walkover against Big Sixing II, while In senior 
d iv ision  play, Grady was given  a w in over 
Garden City, Sterling City got the freebie from 
FOrsan and Greenwood was the 2-0 winner over 
Stanton.

Thursday’s schedule calls for Big Spring I and 
Stanton to open Junior division p l^  at 5:30 p.m. 
w hile Coahoma and Garden City play at 6:30 
p.m.

In senior division play. Sands II will take on 
Garden City at 7:80 p.m., followed by Big Spring 
and Coahoma at 6J0 p.m. and the 9*.80 nightcap 
featuring Garden City and Sterling City.
BSU08A alataa ragfMK tourney

The Big Spring U nited G irls Softball 
Association (B8UG8A) w ill have Its third annual 
(>>-Bd RagbaU Tournament Pkiday and Saturday 
at the Roy Anderson Complex.

Team s m ust include fiv e  m ales and fiv e  
fem ales with a maximum roster of 15 players 
ages 18 and older.

Entry fees will be $10 per person.
For more information, contact JoEUen at 263- 

3623, Bobby at 263-7510 or Janet at 264-0023.
\MhybaK camp aet hr July 2BAug. 2

The Rose Magers Volleyball Camp has been 
scheduled for July 28-Aug. 2 at Big Spring High 
School’s Steer Gymnasium.

Registration forms are available a t A thletic 
Supply and at Neals Sporting Goods. ’The fee for 
registering is $76 per pmTlclpant.

’The camp will be structured with girls of dif
ferent ages tak ing  part in different sessions. 
Seventh through ninth graders will attend 8 a.m. 
until noon sessions, while fifth and sixth graders 
will have a session from 3 p.m. to 6 p.m. Junior 
varsity and varsity players will attend sessions 
from 6 p.m. to 10 p.m.

For ad d itiona l Inform ation , con tact coach 
T rac i P ierce  a t 267-4047. R egistration  form s 
should  be m ailed w ith  fee paym ents to 2711 
Rebecca, Big Spring, 'Cexas 79730.
Summer baaoMI camp Bcheduled

Howard College coaches and players will con

duct a sum m er baseball camp at Jack Barber 
Field July 21-24 on the Howard College campus.

Camp sessions will be ftx>m 9 a.m. until noon 
and designed for youngsters between the ages of 
9 and 14.

Registration will be at 8 a.m. Monday, July 21, 
and the fee will be 690 per participant.

The camp will cover all phases of baseball. 
Participants should bring a glove and bat.

For more Information, call 264-5040.

Weatbrook ragball tournament
W estbrook High School’s sen io r class will 

sponsor a ragba ll to u rn am en t F riday  and 
Saturday at the Westbrook basebsdl field.

Entry fees are set at $100 per team.
For more Information, call Doug Koch at 644- 

6031 or Chris Majors at 644-3111.
Hunting permit appHeathna accepted

Applications for public hunting perm its on 
O.H. Ivle Reservoir Wildlife Management Areas 
are being accepted by mall beginning July 15 
and continuing through Aug. 18 at the O.H. Ivle 
Reservoir Field Office.

V L'
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8S Eagle Premier ^8^ 
mileage. Rum Good . 
New Tlret.SI97S 00 
267-5429.
T W  Ford Bronco h. 
Extra clean. 2-WD. V-6, 
KetVTan. PW. AC. rebuilt 
tram 136.000 miles. 
SI.800 Of will trade for 
pickup. 263-7807
Red 1941 1  Blue \ W  
Tempo. Loan Value 
S4200 Down payment 
SI 500. Nice Cars! 
263 5122
To Many Vehicles. Must 
Sell! 1992 Beretta. good 
condition, new tires. 
Call 263-6831 or 
263-7146

A m o s  Foh S ai (
1996 Honda Accord. Low 
mileage. ̂ Call 263-2593 
or 2404 tfirdweil.

FT T T T T m *
PARISIENNE runs meat, 
clean. AC. radio. 107125 
mi. Hail damage. $1500 
or best offer. 263-3027.
'T l ----------- r W E V V
SUBURBAN, 
l,OADRD, 
EXCELLENT 
CONDITION. CALL 
2 6 3 -2 8 7 9 .
1^94 bodge Grand 
Caravan, primeiime 
conversion. Asking 
$14,000. Sealed bids 
thru July I4ih. Call 
Teresa or Jodie at 
264-2600. __________

Boats

m r  TaJuiT 175ft. m
& Ski. 88 hp Johnson. 
50 lb thrust trolling 
motor. 2 depth finders, 
custom cover, like new 
c o n d it io n . C a ll 
267 7176

PI 50 Lariat Pick-up. 2- 
tone brown, custom 
wheels, p.w., a/c.. cloth 
interior. 71.000 miles. 
Good back to school 
vehicle  $3900.00 
O B O 264-9907 before 
noon «ir after 8pm._____
R ecria tio na l  Veh .
1977 Avco motorhome 
Dodge 440 chaise. 
46,000 miles 31', A-l 
shape. 394-4630.______

Adoption

A Stay Home Mom and 
loving Dad, hope to 
adopt infant.Offer happy 
home and bright future. 
Call Wendt & Ted at 
888-840-4321.

P ersonal

START TVATINr.
TONKHIT 

Play the Texas Dating 
Game l-800-Rumance 

EXT.5I32

Business O p p i

C ote/Pepsi vending 
route. Many high trafnc 
sites. $2500 a/wk 
potential. 
iOO-342-6653.

Complete RRSTAURAFIT
for sale, serious inqaites 
only. 915-264-9101

iNSIRUCTIOflACnRUCKBRIVINO
SCHOOL

JTPA APPROVEIWA 
APPROVED

I-800 282-8658 273 CR 
287.

Merkel. Tx. 79536.

Help Wantld

ftP.RENnABLBT'EXP.
COTTON FARM 

HAND.
Stanton area. 

Experienced only 
need apply. After 8:00 
p m. 915-684-5418.

AIR CONDITIONING 
SERVICE

Air Conditioning 
Rebuilt Appliances 

“TWICE NEW" 
1811 Scurry St. 

2 6 4 -0 5 1 0
ANTIQUES

ESTATE SAi.E 
SERVICE OF BIG 

SPRING 
15 years 

experience in 
A ntii^e A F.aiafe 

Sale Rusineaa. For 
info call 
2 6 8 -9 3 0 9

AUTOMOTIVE
REPAIRS

J IM ’S
AUTOMOTIVE

REPAIR
Foreign, domestic 

A Diesel repair. 
101 Airbase Rd. 
9 1 5 -2 6 3 -8 0  I 2 

AC repair_____
BATHTUB

RESURFACING
------------WgSTEV------------

RESURFACING 
Make dul 8ni#>ee sparkle 
hke nmw on tuba, vanikea, 
ceramte lilea, ainks and 
tomwee.
1 -000-774-0600 (Midtan^

QUAUTY FENCE 
Terms available. 
Free estimates. 
Cedar* Redwood 

Spruce •Chainlink 
Day 267-3349, 

night 267-1173.

HOUSE
LEVELING

BAM FENCE CO. 
ChetnAnh>Woo<FTIM

Rep aim A Oakae 
waae AvaNeMe, Free 

EeOmales.
Day Phone: 
018-268-1619 
Nlfgit Phono: 
618-284-7000

HOUSELEVELMG 
BAB HOUSELEVEUNG 

A
FOUNDATION REPAIR 

Bonded A reOiateracf 
FREE ESTIMATES 
20 year guaranteed 

Owner RIek Burrow 
Abilene, Ta.

ToR Free 
1-A00-88A-4087

PAINTING

TONN PAINTING 
Quality Painting at 
a Reasonable Price! 

F'rce Estimates!!
* References
• liuured 
2 6 3 -3 3 7 3

PEST CONTROL

l a n d s c a p i n g

Brown Fence Co. 
Cedar, Tile, Chain 

Link. FREE 
E xtlm ates! 

Financing. (!heck 
our Specials on 

Chain link. 
263-6445. Nile 

2 6 3 -6 5 1 7
FIREWOOD

DICK’S FIREWOOD 
Spring Cut 
M esquite .

$100 a cord.
We Deliver!! 

i-9 1 5 -4 5 3 -2 1 5 1

HYDRO-MULCHING 
IS A GRASS 
PLANTING 

PROCF.SS. CALL 
TO HAVE YOUR 
LAWN PI.ANTED 

TODAY. 263-5438. 
ALSO

ROTO-TILLING

SOUTHWESTEniTAT
PEST CONTROL

»H Y rrf p r v:* r  f 7 ‘
8inoe1f84.28A4614

2000 Btrdwail Lane, 
Max F. Moore

RENTALS

l a w n  CARE
l.KASS ROOTS 

LAWN (VARF 
267-2472 MOWINt; 
- TRFF PKIININf; - 
LAWN ( I FAN UP 
FREE FijlTMATES

VENTURA COUPAN^ 
267-2M8

Houooo/Apmrtmmntm, 
Oupl0M»», 1,2,9 and 4 
bmdroomo turnlmhod ot 
untumhh0d.

ROOFING

BATTERIES
BATTERY BOX 

Auto - Commercial 
- RV - (;«|f Carts 
SOI N. Birdwell

df:e ’s c a r p e t
Carpet Remnants 

for tale.
( a l l

2 6 7 -7 7 0 7

DICK’S FIREWOOD 
S e rv in g  

Residential & 
R estau ran ts  

Throughout West 
T exas.

We Deliver. 
1 -9 1 5 -4 5 3 -2 1 5 1  

F a X :
1 -9 1 5 -4 5 3 -4 3 2 2

FRANCO LAWN 
SERVICF. 

SPE(TALI7.IN(; IN 
YARD WORK. 
REASONABLE 

RATES. 264-0551.

JOHNNY FLORES 
ROOFING 

SNngIm, Hot Tar A 
Orm/ot.

AF typm ofrwpakm. 
Woik guaranloodlll 

Froo ooSmatoo.
2*7-1110, 2*7-42**

HANDY MAN

New &U»ed 
Carpet St Vinyl 

• Snies
* inslallalion 

FRED'S CARPET 
SERVICE 
2 6 7 -7 6 9 8

CONSTRUCTION

GUTIERBEZ 
CONST. 

Commercial St 
R esidential. 

Remodellag St New 
Const. Coarrel 

Pouring. 
2 6 3 -7 9 0 4  
557*7732

OOmRACTOR 
ta n s, QmaN, TeptoS. 

ORmaasf OnSNm 
S1S4m-4t1S

DFf LNSIVT 
DRIVING

T O T m a m p T

P i a j y  Y^lO.

9 i0 « * l t9 t> a i
Oiooaa

’§ § 0 > 7 Z t-$ $ 3 t  
OIL 17#7

HANDYMAN 
Home repairs, 

minor plumbing, 
s h i r t  ro ck , 
c a rp e n try , 

painting, fencing, 
yard work, tree 

trim m ing, pruning, 
hauling. Call Terry 

2 6 3 -2 7 0 6

R(;’S LAWN 
SERVICE 

Mowing, Edging, 
hauling trash, 

trimming trees, 
all yard work. 

R rasunahir Rates! 
264-0568 or 

2 6 7 -7 1 7 7 ,

FULLMfKJN 
ROOFING 

Composition St 
Wood Shingles, 

'Tar St (travel 
300 Completed 

Jo b s
FREE ESTIMATES 
Bonded St Insured 
Call 267-5478.

r.RPfcNkk i.a"ŝ
CARE

L andscap ing , 
Mowing, Pruning, 

l.ight Hauling.
• Insurned *
263 1146__  -

SEPTIC REPAIR

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

JUAN CASPER’S 
All types of Home 
Improvements Jk 

Repairs. No Job to
I.erge or to Small. 

2 6 7 -2 3 0 4
IN I ERNE T 
SERVICE

Local Unlimited 
Internet Service 

No Long DistaiKe 
No 8(X) Surcharge 

No Connecting Fee 
Free Software 

AllServlomOn 
Internet Available 

Web Pagea For 
BuaineaeJk 

PenKmal Uat. 
CROSSROADS 

COMMUNICATIONS

MOBILE HOME 
SVC

trsuf Teixaa Largaat 
UobSaHomaOaNar 
Nam * Uaad * Rapea 
Homaa otAmarlaa

(S0tn72SJtSS1 ar 
MMMRI

MOVING
CITY DELIVERY 

FURNITURE 
MOVERS 

Tom A  the guys 
can move

any thing^-any where 
Honeit-DeprndaM e

26 yrs. exp. 
908 l.ancaster 

600 W. 3rd
Tom Ik. Jnlle Coates

2 6 3 -2 2 iS _

^ ^ f^ S rm ^ ^ S S a

WlmduRIASYIar 
TOUMfstauSw , 

INTIRNrr 
'SKSnUNC’SPATH 

TDTiniMORMATiON 
HtCHRMSTR

••DORTON 
FAINTING** 

^■terior/Bxterlor 
Falallag, Drywall 

A  Aemsstk, 
r i n  ifT iM A T is  

Coll

CHARLES RAY 
Dirt and Septic Tank 
SorviCo. Puntping, rapuir 
and InataNatlon. TopaoN, 
aand, and gravel. 207- 
7370.

R&R SEPTIC 
Septic Tanks, 

( irc ase , 
R en t-a -P o tty .

2 6 7 -3 5 4 7  
or 39.1-5439

KINARDS 
PLUMBING A 

DRAIN
We pump A install 

state approved 
aeptlc iystema 

PUMPING $70.00 
2 6 7 -7 9 4 4
WEI DING

H.W. Smith 
W elding I 

Carports* 
Corrals*HeAYy 

Equipment 
R epiirs*  ‘ 
263«8644

PeopI# )uot IHte you 
read The Big Spring 
Herald ClaasHlada. 
C sH ut today tuBd. 
plaeayOMrad.

Hi l L WAtill \)
CeLLULARONII

ALaaderinihe
telecommunicailons

field.
SALES

Expansion and growth 
requires us to add to our 
sales team. We are now 
recruiting and energetic 
enthusiastic, motivated 
outside sales 
representatives for the 
Big Spring/West Texas 
area. Experience 
preferred but not required, 
will train. Bilingual a 
plus.
We offer a great 
opportunity within one 
of the fastest growing 
industries that includes: 
stability of a base salary, 
plus an attractive 
commission/bonus 
structure, vehicle 
allowance, cellular 
telephone, 
medical/dental/life.
401 (K) retirement 
savings plan, vacation 
and more. Rapid 
advancement 
opportunities. EOE 
Please submit your 
resume and cover sheet 
to: Human Resource, 501 
Birdwell Lane #22, Big 
Spring. TX. 79720

PFS
Thermoplastic 
Powder Coatings 
is now hi-ring 
for grinding. 8 
hour shift, 5 
days a week. 
Come by 3 400 W. 
7th to pickup an 
application.
f>flSTAI— m iTS 5
positions available No 
experience necessary. 
818-764-9023 exi 
6213.
Welder needed Welding 
equipment not a must. 
Apply al AckerljLScrvux. 
•CoiTipany'; lo c s fF d 'l t  
2206 N. Hwy 87. Big 
Spring. 264-1212.

Cornell Corrections / 
Big Spring Correctional 

Center
CASE MANAGER I 
$7 69 Hr F/T 8-5 M-F 
Apply in person, 610 
Main Ste. B from 8-11 A 
1-4. No phone calls 
please. EOE. M/F/V/D.
NAW HIRING I.Vn̂
Attendants. Must be 
friendly,outgoing St 
willing to work flexible 
hours. Apply in person 
between 8-10am., Furrs 
Family Dining. 2503 
GrcRR
Part time Assistant 
Manager for mobile 
home community A RV 
Park Maintenance A 
relief office help. Must 
live on site Own 
housing- mobile or RV. 
Experience preferred. 
Salary plus Call 
1-800-990-9071

Orthodontic Asst wanted 
P-T, about 10 hours per 
week. E xperience 
helpful 263-7111

Ml t I' WA’.'Ii D

JOBS

$12.68/hr 10 Start, plus 
benefits . C arrie rs . 
S o rte rs . Com puter 
Tfhinees, Maintenance. 
C all today  for 
a p p l ic a t io n  and 
information, 8am-8pm. 
7 days. 1-800-267-5715, 
ext. TX032.
pA^Va L JOBS; itart
$l2.68/hr. plus benefits. 
For application and exam 
i n f o .  c a l l
1-800-256-7606 ext. 
TX109, 7am-8pm, 7 
days.

ELECTRIC
is in need of Experienced 
Tranxmiision Lineman. 
Ditiribulion Lineman A 
Apprentice Lineman. 
You must have CDL 
License, clean driving 
record, your own tools A 
good references. Send 
resume to us at P.O. Box 
14293, Odessa, TX 
79768 or apply in 
person at 6927 E. Hwy. 
80, Odessa or call 
1-800-238-0786.
------- WILBLIPB7--------
(DONSERVATTON JOBS 

Now hiring Game 
Wardens, Security, 
Maintenance, Park 
Rangers. No Exp. 
necessary. For 
application and info call 
800-299-2470, ext TX 
212 C, 7am-8pm, 7 days.

IjAKWWHNSILVKRS 
.Part-Time St full-time 
‘service A delivery 
positions available. Day 
A Night shifts, must be 
energetic A dependable. 
Apqly ® 2403 S. Gregg. 

i^No pj|one calls please!
Town A rouniry Food 
Store. Part time position 
open. Able to work all 
shifts. Apply at 1101

■"TBTreBuired. ■< , n 1 ■ 1! ^
*  .ArYQt*

Oirn,ET*’Reprc»entative 
s Needed! No Inventory 
Required,
IND/SALES/REP, Toll 
Free 800 236 0041

P B I V E R S - T5T
Paraffin Service Co.
(Diy, of Yale Key) 
Looking for Truck Driver 
with CDL Licenaed with 
less than 3 tickets in 5 
years Will have to pass 
DOT Physical and Drug 
Test. Must he 21 years 
old.  Wil l  t ake 
applications at the 
Stanton and Lamesa 
of f i ces  or call
1- 800-522-0474 or 
736-2975. Benefits 
include: Health Insurance 
, Uniform's furnished. 
Profit Sharing Plan, I 
weak vacation, after I 
year employment ,
2- week vacation afer 2
year employment. Will 

itifiettrain qualified applicants 
with oil field experience.
Waitress Needed: Muxt be 
18, work split-shifts 
Mon - Sat. Apply at Red 
Mesa Grill. 2401 GrcRR

all PRIVATE PARTY Ads 
JULY ONLY

AV
OFF our regular low rates on Herald

SUPER CLASSIFIEDS
Call Today

263-7331
Save 10% on all your garage sale, merchandise, 
automotive, boats. Homes for-sale by owner ads.

You name it...SELL IT... and SAVE!

Hhi p W a n tld

Growing Co. (over 30 
yrs in business) has

Cositions for Entry 
evel Warehouse A

Clerical w/filing and data 
entry. Send resume with 
references to P.O. Box 
2158, Big Spring, TX 
79720.T '
MftUf^XIN VIEW
LODGE currently has a 
12 hr position available 
for a Certified Nurse 
Aide. 3 day weekend 
every other weekend.
Quality performance 
bonus. • 2 Wks vacation
after I yr A many other 
benefi ts  avai lable.  
Apply in person, 2009 
Virginia, Big Spring,
TX EOE.
WANTEIS: Barker m

Beautician
pxc Oppt ^qrl•^e * ^ ^ 1

‘intcrestiy in cutting 
mens hair, you need to 
call or come by A visit 
the staff A owner of the 
Doy ntowncr Barber 
Shop, 302 5cufry. 
263-8401.'
A r t  liNTIoN! Luhbock 
Avalanche Journey has a 
opening for motor route 
carrier in Big Spring. If 
iniCTestefd, nlease contact 
Mike '  Knot ts  at 
1-800-692-4021 ext 
8766.
C o m a n c h e  ' f r a i l  
Nursing C enter i s
accepting applications 
for L v N We offer: •
Competitive Pay * Health 
Insuraqpe * Dental 
Insurance • Paid Vacation 
• 401 (k). Please apply in 
person 3200 Parkway. If 
you enjoy long term care 
A working with the 
elderly.
----- XVTffTtJBE------
FAST OIL CHANGE

24 HR. JOB 
HOTLINE 

1 -8 0 0 -5 8 3 -4 0 6 3  
X 37I

LUCKY 7” CAR SALE
Do you have a car, pickup or 

nomotorcycle you need to sell?
If you do, here's a deal especially for

m ill
O  istiyMcVoupayfuflptic^ 

' -  If car doesn't seiU *;
O  2nd week: You aet 25% off 

> If car doesn't sell...

O  3rd week: You aet 50% off 
-  If car doesn't sell...

O  .4th -tfh  week:
Run vpur car ad FR^EHI

RDNlildl

tpMiMonly

Call our classified 
department

for move infonntllofi it
(915)  263-7351

Hi LF Vi/ANTl t)
HAIB MESSER need^
E x p e r i e n c e  wi th 
clientele. Inquire al 307 
Union. No ^ o n e  Calls 
Please.

mi fVERSi Long  
h a u l, our top  
drlvtrs make over 
$900.00 per week, 
g r e a t  p a y .
equipment, benfits. 
Based out of Odessa 
call for d eta ils . 
1*800*749*1180.

Insurance Ssles/^crvice 
Rep. ncedet^. Must be 
pleasant with good work 
ethic. Collage helps. 
Experience preferred, out 
will train the right 
individual. Send resume 
to P.O. Box 2947 Big 
^ I oa .TX _______ ...

TcaSD ;Jk fRInglc 1 
Dliverf'OfairtFd ”  

We o f fe r  an 
ex c e lle n t ben efif  
p a c k a g e :  $ 5 0 0
Sign*.on*bonus, 
com p etitive  wage 
package, 401k with 
com pany 
con trib u tion , 
reten tio n  bonus, 
H calth/D ental/L ifc  
I n s u r a n c e , and 
uniform s.

REQUIREMENTS 
ARE: 23 years old
with 2 years semi 
driving experience 
of completion of an 
accred ited  truck  
driver school, CDL 
with hax*mat and 
tanker
endorsements, pass, 
DOT and company 
requirem ents. We 
will help train you 
for a successfu l 
future In the tank 
truck industry.

Apply in person al 
S T EER E TANK  
LINES INC., 1200 
ST. Hwy 176, Phone 
# ( 9 1 5 ) 2 6 3 . 7 6 5 6 ,

p o s i t i o n
open.Organizational 
skills.____ _ 50 wpm, and
knowledge of windows 
95 ind Microsoft office 
required. Non- smoking 
environment. Salary 
DOB. Send resume to 
P.O., Box 293 Big 
Soring TX 79721.
Smglj huilness xecking8
ambitious person with 
s t r o n g  p e o p l e  
skills.Sales experience, 
computer skills , and a 
stable work history 
required. Non-smoking 
environment. Salary/ 
benefits. Send resume to 
P.O. Box 293 Big Spring 
TX . 79721.
General bookkeeping 
secretarial A computer 
skills for mature self 
motivated person with 
good lelepli 
moEer pri 

Springs •"-Bteaf* 'SenA 
resume to Box 614 c/o

pert
,hUMIPN.iNon 

smoker preleirptl. Sgridi

Big Spring Herald P.O. 
Box (431 Big Spring.
Tx, 79721.
ACT NOW! a V6W avg 
$8-$l3hr. Benefili, fle> 
hrs. l-800-557-286(

Experienced. 
Reasonable Rates! 

Can Jason at 263-2879.
Loans

m n r m m
LOANS

$100 TO $39i.SS 
Cuilomar Strvlee 

It omr 01 Priority. 
Call ar coma by! 
Sa Habla Etpaiiol 

115 E. 3rd 
26S-9090  

Pkona
Appl ication t 

Welcoma
s n r o 8 B B n F x r o 5 »

$1(X).(X> TO $435.00 ' 
CALL OR COME BY 

Socurity Finance 
204 S. Gk)liad 

267-4591
PiKxie applicationa 

walcoma
8E HABLA E8PANOL

IW M H lfnW
ATTENTION PRIVERS

Even if you have less than oofc yc 
enx. only military or local drtvmi

Ontexperl- 
ig experience, or

ou haven’t drven OTR in a few years. NFl may
Du!
KNil the L 

ExceHeni Pay A Benefits

yo
have just did job for you

K>sttiofn throughout the USA 
' A Ben

Regional Disptach 
Home Weekly 
Paid Transition Program 
Local Positions In some areas

S ( ) / / \ / )  / \  / /  /i’ / s / / \ ( , . »

Deral Coats, National Freight ‘ 
representative will be on hand to
answer your questions &c ac(%pt

pn<appucations:

WEDNESDAY. July Idth 
Tbxuu W mrldtorfe C o Q i n l a s ^  

310 Owens ‘
Big Sprinffi, TX 

10am toJpni

B n S F M N Q H i
Ti

F u a u c  AUCTH 
EXfflXmUEBQizeiL

DOORS 0 P B 4 0 4
aooow.dtti
Funt, AppL,

/kiUquM. Took 
Spring Ciy Auaat 

263*1831" 
TXS*77W.

D l J I L U I t j G  I - l A l  I !•

Flo o r... T ire bt
contractors cost. Pic
freight free at MU 
Dal Tila Store. 1 
Marketing 267*4 
dav/aight.PALMAmwroF
II wks. old. 2*i 
I-female. $7S/ea.. 
shots. 267*4073.

n n i T O c o i c
HOMEII

App.COvT/2 yean 
Call 264-631S aftei
5:30pm.
m E T B m m :
BREEDER REFEF 
SERVES
HHps you find rep« 
bre^rs/quality pu| 
Purebred re 
information. 263' 
daytime.

404i Vicky , Ttirus. 
to Sat I9lh, 9 
Furni ture,  exe 
equipment, king 
waterbed, stereo, i  
of misc. No early 
please.

Found P lt '
POUNB: VrefSTt:
Runne l s .  Pei
brown/black puppy. 
261-7051 to idenUf

Lumber-cheap! 1*̂  ̂
of wafer board, 28 
of 2x6, 10 ft loi 
paper. 263-0102.
Carport! delivere 
installed slarlir 
39.00 a month - « 
sizes and s 
563-3108
I pay up to T O I  
Levi Jeans . 20 vi 
or older. Check 
closet or 
972*636hlft2litfi-»i
Best Frie# ' iV 
260 miles. New
window Evap. C 
$325. As long a 
last ‘ B r  a n I 
F urn itu re
2004 W. 4th • 26:
------ CRBATTVI

CELEBRATIC
20th Anniversi 

Discounts! 
Cakes, Flowers, A 

Abras. 
267-8191

(4) Goodyear 
T I'/i/7 0 R l3  w/
alum, wheels. Exc 
268-9930.

Fresh onions, .i.'. 
white A yellow. 
Benton, 263-832'
BENNIE'S CAI
Now has Ton 
Squash. Onions, ! 
Cucumbers, Egg 
Shelled Pecans A 
267-8090.

factory direc 
tub/spas starti 
89.00 ■ month 
cover and che 
Delivery ava 
363*3108.

Summer cicaranct 
above ground 
available slock 
financing A intt 
available. 363*31

(3) 3-acre i>ioc
4-acre; (2) Pipe 

WiLawnmower.

For rent car iol
4th. (formarly Bi 
Car Rantal) $ 
Call 263*4884
reinxcETT
City TX. 4 ba 
reittitrant, wai 
All of it $25 
915*394*4727.

OWNER 'Pn
14x80 mobllo 
3*2, empon. WK 
.New Septic., Ck 
water. f t
Dleh.*nMa, Lawi 
north . 26167-4 
270*1543 . $1

KUUIAlUVn
4/bedrooB, 
bBhroona. 2/ea 
2/livliif arcM, 
room, polio, eta 
iMMe on latfc ( 
In RMhland 
163-I24&363*!
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FUSUC AUCTION
EVaVTHURaPAY

zeiL
DOOR8 OPEN •  4pm. 

aooow.4«i 
Funv, AppL.

Amk|UM, Tools 
Sprtno CKy AucMon, 

263-1t31 
TX8-7760.

BUI LUI f i C.  I . l A l  t h l A U S

Floor Tile below 
coBiractora coat. Pick up 
frelftet fraa M Midland 
Dal Tila Store. Toms 
Marketing 267-4246. 
day/altlit.PXm XTTAWroW BS.
11 wka. old. 2-male, 
I-female. $7S/ea.. Have 
ahota. 267-4073.

W BlT O C O C it r "
HOMEII

PlayftilM^pi^ttOlof. 
App.C91^T^ yeara old. 
Call 264-6313 after 
3:30pm.
nmBTOBRHHTEDr”
BREEDER REFERRAL 
SERVICE
Helpa you find leputaMe 
breedera/(|uality puppiea. 
Purebred reacue 
information. 263-3404 
daytime.

boms is Highland 
Lat dw UA apliah In itw 
aparklini pool to totalto 
private back yanS aaMw 
yon relax nnder the 
•haded patio. Eptoy 
private nwator bedroM 
with lou of eloaet apace, 
2 living arena plaa 
modem auaay kitdien 
and 2 1/2 boNin. Room to 
•tore 4 caratl Dmatically 
radncedll Call Ula Estes 
at 913-267-6637 or 
E.R.A. Reeder Realtors at 
9l3-267-t266.
4 ^etiroom, 3 Bath, 
home in the country. 
With 3 acres. Pipe Umce 
around it. caU 263-3763 
or (913)373-0819.
— u u  e . im —

3 bedronat« 1 1/2 
baths, carport, ante 

heat. $300 dn., 
1279/Mo. Mast 
have excellent 
credit history. 
806-794-5964.

3603 La iunta 3 bdr, I 
Call

sd a^ kaarlag No. 
to mal hoar Jos say

YES, BZ flaaaetog. low 
monthly payment 
options availwto. Call 
sad ask for loo 
Hamandes at Homes of 
America Odessa. TX. 
1-913-0881 or 
l-800-723-0881r

H o r o s c o p e

Gamage S ales

404rvray tta
to Sal I9lh, 9a-3p. 
Furniture, exercise 
equipment, king size 
waterbed, stereo, A lots 
of misc. No early birds 
please.

FOUlUO Pf. IS
pouwP :
Runnels. Female 
brown/black puppy. Call 
267-7037 to idenUfy.

loimber-cheap! \ i  Sheets 
of wafer board, 28 pieces 
of 2x6. 10 ft long Ur  
^per. 263-()l02. 
Carports delivered and 
installed starling at 
39.00 a month - various 
sizes and styles. 
363-3108 
I pay up to SI.OOO fot
Levi Jeans 
or older, 
closet or 
972-634hlOaWi-.

F r ta

20 vrs. old 
Check ytMir

attic.

Best Price »twitkkn 
290 miles. New large 
window Evap. Coolers 
$323. As long as they 
last ‘ B r a n h a m  
Furniture 
2004 W. 4lh • 263-1469.
-----CBEATIVe-----

CELEBRATIONS 
20lh Anniversary 

Discounts!
Cakes, Flowers, Arches, 

Abras.
267-8191

(4) Goodyear Tires 
1>m/70Rl3 w/Honda
alurh. wheels. 
268-9930.

Exc. condt

3% down, A you oum a 
brand new Fleetwood 3 
bedroom Hoam, 10% var 
apr, 240 months. Call or 
oome by and see Joe 
Hernandez at Homes of 
America Odessa, TX. 
1-913-363-0881 or 
1-800-723-0881. |
 ̂ (!iasa usada de”^  

recamaras amuebiada 
semi nueve en vei|ta 
financiamiento 
disponible. 14-amele a* 
Dimas Avalos Homes of 
America Odessa, Tx. 
1-913-363-0881 t> 
1-800-723-0881.CALL MOBILE HOKR
CREDIT HGTUNE FOR
PRE-APPROVAL.
1-800-723-0881.

bath, fireplace
267-9940. _______

bth,utility, Irg'r r o
kit. detached garage, 
carport. NO OWNER 
FINANCING. 607 E. 
l3th.333-4332.

4M1 Ratliff U .  
NEW CUSTOM 
BRICK. 2064 sq. ft: 3 
BD. 2 BATH. OFFICE, 
LO. im U T Y , 
FIREPLACE, 2-CAR 
GARAGE, 16ft DECK 
with beautiful view, 
unfinished BARN A 
PENS. PIPE FE N aN G  on 
4.96 acres in PORSAN 
ISD. 267-1904 for appt.
OWNER PINANCEI i
bedroomi 2-1/2 bath! 
water well! landscaped! 
fenced I plus 3 room 
cottage! 267-8743.

OWNER MOST ~
SELL!!

709 Douglas. Will look 
at any offer. Call 
1-800-900-6683.

Mohiu Homes

_ 1 FOR LEASri, shop 
building with office, 2
acres, fenced 
Sand
$330/month, 
$230/deposit. 
263-300d for 
information.

ard. 120 A 
p r in s s .

Call 
more

FoMfji'.Hi (J Aim s.
“A" frame apt. for 1. 
$200./mo. $30./dep.
Lots of storage. Call 
263-2396.
2 Fum. Apts at 603 E.
13th.; 2 at 303 Nolan. 
Call before 6:00pm M-P 
263-7648.
Apartments, houses, | 
mobile home. References 
required. 263-6944, 
265-2341.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY POR 
WRDNR8DAY, JULY IB:,

Suooiis Um  wltfa profeiMoiial 
nchtovemnnt th is Yo« can 
incraase yoor flnancwl status If 
you ar« w illing  to tran tfo rm  
your work. Bmbraoo something 
new, even a  b it revolutloiiary. 
Change your home llfh; make it 
work for you. In many ways, 
you are tranaformed; the chok
es you make reflect th a t  If you 
are single, there is a  succession 
of su ito rs ; you find  yourse lf 
unsure of what you want. Part 
of dating Is expltnring different 
possibilities; trust the process. 
If attached, you might make a 
re s id e n tia l m ove or some 
changes to your home. Jo in t 
finances contain a  twist of the 
unexpected. Keep to your bud
get. SAGITTARIUS helps your 
career.

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You'll Have: S-Djmamic; 4- 
Positive; 3-Average; 2-So-so; 1- 
Difllcult.

ARIES (March 21-Aprll 19) 
You make an impact because 

you can think through abstract 
ideas. Others listen to you. The 
unexpected  is lik e ly  w ith  a 
long-term goal. A partner con
tr ib u te s  to  yo u r sea rch  for 
in fo rm ation . T onigh t: How 
about an adventure?**^ 

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Keep your meetings short, to 

ensure success. Others have a 
different way of looking at life. 
D iscussion needs to be open. 
Analyze finances, and see if

you have the proper insurance 
coverage. C onsider a  w ork 
investm ent. Tonight: It could 
be romantic.*****

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
Defer to others, and listen to 

th e ir  suggestions. You a re  a 
veritable storehouse of ideas. 
U nexpected new s, how ever, 
could  m ake y o u r th in k in g  
chaotic. C reativity  and a  spe
cial relationship  chim e in, to 
help you find answers. Tonight: 
Be among the crowds.***** 

C A N C ra (June 21-July 22) 
Focus on getting the Job done 

and  s tay in g  on co u rse  w ith 
goals. A financial proposition 
com es from  ou t of th e  blue. 
G ive it se r io u s  th o u g h t; it 
m igh t have m e rit. A fam ily  
m em ber g ives you in p u t. 
Concentrate on one item  at a 
tim e. T onigh t: Head to  the 
gym!***

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
Where there is an opportuni

ty for playfulness, use it. Your 
delightful personality enriches 
others' lives. You might have a 
lot to do; still, take time for a 
loved one. Associates continue 
acting unpredictably. Tonight: 
Be a live wire.*****

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
Take action on a money mat

ter. You want to invest more 
into your home or make your 
family life more comfortable. 
Gather feedback (Tom those you 
tru s t .  Sense of d irec tio n  is 
imperative professionally; cen-

s id s r  b rin g in g  home w ork. 
Tonight: Be a conch potato.**** 

UBRA (8ept.1l30ct. 22)
You are energetic. How much 

you get done might even leave 
you in  awe. Someone who 
pushes your buttons is likely to 
hear about it today. Restrain a 
child, who might be too big for 
h is britches. Others seek you 
out; popularity soars. Tonight: 
Be where the fUn is.***** 

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
M oney m a tte rs  need your 

attention. You are unsure about 
what yqu want. A decision is 
ffustrating; you could have dif
ficulty working through anger. 
C ount on the  unexpected at 
home. You can deal with what 
is going on. Tonight: Balance 
the  budget before m aking  a 
decision.***

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21)

You a re  personality -p lus. 
Your actions surprise others. 
Y our ideas open m inds and 
doors. A male f)*iend helps you 
create more of what you want. 
Together, you are  a force to 
reckon  w ith. Be w illing  to 
change w hat isn ’t w orking. 
Tonight: A smile goes a long 
way.*****

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19)

Take a back seat, and think 
about what you want. So much 
is unexpected, you could be 
thrown. Batten down the hatch
es fin an c ia lly . A boss has

strong opinions; don’t bother to 
challenge him . Be sm art. 
T onigh t: Stay in  the lim e
light.***

AQUARIUS (Jan. 30-Veb. 16) 
You a re  c lea r  about w hat 

works with others. Your inven
tive , som etim es eccen tric  
streak has you sleuthing out an 
unusual solution. O thers will 
thank you for your discovery. 
Be willing to readjust plans to 
com plete a key p ro jec t. 
Tonight: Do what you think is 
fUn!*****

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) 
You are ready to throw in the 

towel, there is so much pres
sure at work. On top of that, a 
partner tells you exactly what 
is 6n his mind. Make d iscus
sions d irec t and rev ea lin g . 
Take the first step, and express 
some of your deeper feelings. 
Tonight: Others ask a lot!*** 

BORN TODAY 
M usician Stewart C o p lan d  

(1952), tennis player Margaret 
Court (1942), form er M iss 
America Bess Myerson (1924)

For America’s best extended 
horoscope, recorded by 
Jacqueline Bigar, call (900) 740- 
7444, 99 cents per minute. Also 
featured are The Spoken Tarot 
and The Runes, which answer 
your yes-or-no questions. 
Callers must be 18 or older. A 
serv ice  of InterM edia Inc., 
Jenkintown, Pa.

^1997 by King Features 
Syndicate Inc.

Cozy arrangement provides not much comfort for widow

Srot^AGt Bi'ii Dirjf.s
Must sell this week 
damaged 14- X 24 storage 
bu lld ing /shop  
financing A delivery 
available. 363-3108.
Ufji uurjiSHi f) Aim s.
I bd Duplex, refri

Phouuci

Fresh onions, .23 a lk>. 
white A yellow. 311 S. 
Benton, 263-8329.
BENNIE'S CAR5EFT
Now has Tomatoes, 
Squash. Onions, Pepper, 
Cucumbers, Egg Plant, 
Shelled Pecans A Honey. 
267-8090.

Factory direct hot 
tub/spas starting at 
89.00 a month - Free 
cover and chemicals. 
Delivery available. 
363-3108.

SwiMMUK. Pools

Summer clearance on all 
above ground pools, 
available stock only - 
financing A installation 
available. M3-3I08.

LIKE NEW YW1
Crestrldge four bedroom 
mobile home. S23.3(X). 
Will finance and move. 
(913)633-2332
,Tkiefi bedroom mobile 
home set up kt Stardust' 
Mobile Home Park. 
Rent-To-Own, $33 per 
week. Ask for Pam. 
633-1839.
‘Brand new and beautiful 
Your dream can cme true. 
See cozette at Homes of 
America Odessa, Tx. 3 
bedroom Only $213.00 
month, $719.00 down, 
12% apr, only 10 short 
years to pay off. 
l-9l3-363-()08l or 
1-800-723-0881.
* Call Tim! Why buy a 
16 wide when you can 
own an 18X76 for less, 
only $29,9(K).00, low 
down payment, attd low 
monthly payments 
Homes of America 
( J d e s s a , TX
I-913-363-088I or 
1-800-723-0881.

Get it wiiile

rigerator,
004 1/2stove, AC, 1 

Johnson 263-3943
EfTiciencv wartments 

for rent. Unfurnished. 
$l30./dep, $130/mon. 
Available now. 303 E. 
8th. 263-1281.

SMMOVEIN'pIm " '
deposit.

1,2,3 bdr. 2 bills paid. 
Low Rent! 
263-7811

Abigail 
Van Buran
Colurnnial

rONDEIOSAAPARTMDnS
’ FunUihsd A  Un/uinMiad

* All UUUUm  Paid 
*Co«SMd PwUng
* Swionasing Poota

U 2SE M hS i.......M M 31*

it's hot!

(5) 1-acre blocks; (!l5 
4-acre; (2) Pipe trailers; 

267-:Lawiunowar. -2389.

4th. (forniorly Enieiprise 
Car Rental) 1300/nio. 
Call 263-4884 
POR SALta: Colorado 
City TX, 4 bay shop, 
restaurant, warekouae. 
All of it $29,000.00. 
915-394.4727.

OWNER riNA'VCB
14x80 mobile horn*. 
3-2, eaipoit With 1 aere 
.New Septk.. Good Well 
w ater. S a te llite  
Dtab.DM Laum. 9 niile 
aortb . 267-4943. or 
270-1943 . $19,000

4/badroo 
batorooam, 2/ear 
2/livin8 areas, 
room, patio.

2 1 /2

RMbla
I24^<

land Sou 
163-1126.

r ___ „
I9 9 ‘7 Fleetwood 
Doublewide, 3 year 
warranty, 3 bedroom 2 
bath. $1493.00 down, 
$239.00 month, 9.30% 
var apr 360 months. Call 
Troy at Homes of 
America Odessa, Tx 
1-913-363-0081 or 
1-800-723-0881.
* Ya no tire dinero 
rentando invierta en su 
propia case moMI doble 
de 3 recamaras 2 baaos 
incluye a/c central se le 
rodea gratisi Solo 
$1393.00 de enganche y 
$234.00 por.mes, 360 
meses. 9.90% var 
No credito o poco 
fadl de flaanciarl Uame y 
pregunte por Dimas 
Avalos Homes of 
America Odessa, Tx. 
I-9I3-363-088I o 
1-800-723-0081.
"LLamele a blmas 
Avalos, case mobil 
especial para deiar de 
renter. Ano 98 3
ifcaasarm coctoa a n ^ a  
a/c central ae ke rfdea 
gratnal 1 laradora y 
•ecadora gratisi Incluye 
naaruranxa. , Solo 
$1020.00 de cuanche y 
aecadora gratlsr toclv 
aaarnranxa. Solo 
$1020.00 de 
$199.00 por mea, 180 
meaea, iM  apr 
credito 0 poco cradito, 
bienveohloal Homes of 
Aomrioa Odessa, Tx 
1-919-383-0881 o 
1-800-729-0881.
• Used homes m low as
$1900.00. Call Jeffl 
Hatfield, the used home I 
apedaliat 990-4033.

bedroom mobfte hoi 
for sole. Orea^ nrieojt 
won't laat CaU ‘firey at 
Homos of Amenca 
O d e s s a , T X . 
l-»19-383-08$l or 
1-800-725-0881

ALLHLLSrAID 
OecUew •  AvaBaMo 

RBrrr BASED 
OHINCOHE

nORltlCRCST
VILtAGB

1002 n . Main * 
2 6 7 - 5 1 9 1

DEAR ABBY: My gentleman 
friend and I have been together 
for two years. We are both wid
owed and own our own homes, 
b u t he 
lives with 
me. I am 
69 and  he 
is  60. He 
s a v e s  
money by 
l i v i n g  
w ith  me.
He tak es  
me out for 
d i n n e r  
quite often 
and buys 
s m a l l  
item s for 
the house, and sometimes gaso
lin e  for my c a r . B ut I am 
unable to save much because I 
I>ay most of the bills.

Whenever we go anyplace, I 
drive because he doesn’t drive 
very well. He calls his friends 
long-distance on my phone, say
ing he will reim burse me, but 
so fa r he never has. (I’m not 
sure if he’s Just cheap, or for- 
getftiL)

Before I m et h im  I was so 
lonely I was climbing the walls. 
When he came along, he filled 
a void in my life, but now I'm 
wondering if I wouldn't be bet
ter off without him.

He’s not in the best of health 
and has no one to look a fter 
him , and I wonder if my con

science would bo ther me if I 
broke up with him.

He says he wants to get m ar
ried, but will do nothing about 
having a p renup tia l contract 
drawn up. My attorney says if 
we get m a rrie d  w ith o u t a 
prenuptia l contract, he could 
stand to get half of everything I 
have, but I could get nothing of 
his because all his assets are in 
trust.

I don’t really want to get mar
ried , but I do feel th a t if  he 
should get sick and I take care 
of him. I deserve to get SOME
THING. He has two sons and I 
have three.

He seems content to go on as 
things are. living in my home, 
w ith  me pay ing  m ost of the 
bills while he saves his money. 
I am not happy with the way 
things are.

I have no one I can ta lk  to 
about this, so I am asking you. 
What would you do if you were 
in  my shoes? — NO NAME. 
PLEASE

DEAR NO NAME: Some 
th in g s  are  w orse th an  being 
lonely , and your s itu a tio n  
appears to be one of them. If I 
w ere in your shoes, I would 
have a fl:*ank conversation with 
him. explaining your unhappi
ness, and insist that he pay his 
share of the bills. And I would 
not say “ I do” u n til I had a 
p ren u p tia l agreem ent in my 
safe-deposit box.

l)fi( uMrjisHt u 
Ml ) I IM PUBLk^ M6Tlgg

c o c o c
LOVEl.Y

NEIGHBORHOOD 
COMPLEX M

1i

C«f«u. Mom UUIWm

I A 2 
Ic v 2

| | KENTWOOD
APARTMENTS

l•MBa«2tol
267-5444 
263-5000 Kj 

" ^ S S S B S S S S ir
Dm ,.Mi ,iM 

Hi ill .1
R s n y m s a a a s T C T

« •  wHh asw CH/CA 
dsytiais 287-8310, 
svsaiao 393-9210

3 bdr., i  bato BKiyie 
hone. Water paid. 
Deposit A references | 
leqalred. 287-3992.
Midway ares fior reat .71 

bdr. aroblle hoBM, 
atllities paid. Deposit | 
reqalred. Reference. 
267-9992.
Midway ana for rent .51 

bdr. awbile bonM, 
atllities paid. Deposit! 
reqalred. • Refereaee.
28r9992. _______
Unltoaisie(il 2 be<irooia. 
311 W. 9to. 264-6931

T JW JiE B R C C R m ar I
110 2  L ancaster.
267-3841 or 336-4022. 
A fter 6 :00p.m .
263-7336.
Rent to own 3 bd 
fixer-upper, in Edwards 
Heights. $180/mo, 
S l^dep. 267-3336.
Small adorable 
bd,atove.refrig.,A 
washer.
$33(Vmo.$130/dep.267-
3336.
2 bd. mobile home. 
1407-B Mesquite 
$230./mo, $130./dep.; 
267-6667.
3 bd. 1 1/3 ba. m  
Hamilton. 267-3841 or 
336-4022. After 6:00p 
263-7336.

Ti I A M

2 bd. mobile home. 
1407-B Mesquite 
tlSO./iBO, $IS0./dep.; 
267-6667.

[|
Uaslted. Loaded, 
adlea, I6S00. Call after 
6pm 263-1863.

at
MisniM

TM»TI
TM  Tmum •<
Tm m pm MImi li XaMXn Ml (pan

SI. laer M Ma
OMa 1S01 SM Straal,

Waak, TaaM. TSa aaan 
a «  Sa NaM Sam aOO PM la 7X10

3 kaflaMTeOpM

Saa. Tka ompom  al Sw MaaUaf 
■ei Se la pieeeai Sw prtertaaeS 
Iĥ sdwiidhI NdlRgB wMiIr bdhD 
toaaaaaflaNaa aarrlSat aaS la

PAJ. 3 ep. sritb AfC. 
Only 69(XK) milea. 
842M.

■aatamskito nw« 
laasstpasiiSMWie

Call 267-9333. jZmy in r i ia

m sT K tK sixaas
Home. Appileaces. 
Aialto No petal $433 
2 6 7 -^ 0 .

I Grap l*Msy sdA not 6e 
laapoaeible tot aay bUla 
or debts occarred by 
enyoas other than 
myaelf m this day 
forward, July 1 Stb, 
1907.
m  RENT: I  W .77
bath. Larpe yard, carport. 
$179. dap.. $329. n  
894 Ihita. 2644)793.

I  Local Contractor
opealag for 

iFlpaltoe Forman. Sead 
' ^  to PD. 10X803
|roihama.T)i. 79911

we al aie asm paaesawaSiW, at iM«ae la Wa TaaaaOiaaitaiaat al Ttaaasawawaa. 
Mm Marikal emwtea. PA., SMsaa mSM Mwai, f  A

CHURCH
AND
CLUB
NEWS

DEADLINES

Church and 
club news 
items are due 
at the Herald 
ofnee by noon 
Wednesday 
for Friday 
publication. 
Items should 

be dropped off 
to the office, 
710 Scurry; 
mailed to P.O. 
Box 1431, Big 
Spring, 79721- 
1431; or faxed 
to 264-7205.

For more 
information 
call 263-7331, 
ext], 235.

Pictures of 
one person 
who may be 
speaking at a 
club or 
church can 
alto  Ue sub
mitted.

DEAR ABBY: While visiting 
Farls recently, my purse was 
stolen off my shoulder in the 
Champs de Mars park. I gave 
chase, yelling at the top of my 
lungs, “ Stop! Help! Call the 
police! Help! Help!”

Bravo to the three young men 
h'om Ohio, and my congratula
tions to their parents for rais
ing such heroes. They tackled 
the th ie f  and re triev ed  my 
purse . And bravo to Jessica  
from Connecticut, who went to 
the police station with me and 
made a positive ID of the mug
ger.

Bravo, bravp to the French 
police officers who took the 
t i p r t p  drlva me all around tha 
pflic nnder the Eiffel Tower 
and escort me to the Metro to 
try to locate the mugger.

Thanks to the cafe owner who 
stayed open late so my daugh
te r  and her ch ild ren  would 
have a safe place to w ait for 
me.

W hat an experience — and 
what a fortunate outcome! Life 
is good. -  MARY A PRYOR. 
SAN FRANCISCO

DEAR MARY: T hanks for 
sharing  your ‘‘All’s well that 
ends well” experience. I love 
happy endings. Vive la Prance, 
and vlve les to u ris ts  
Amerlcain!

DEAR ABBY: I have lived in 
an u p s ta irs  ap artm en t for 
seven years. It is convenient to 
w here both my spouse and I 
work. The ren t is affordable, 
and we have a good rela tion
ship with opr landlord.

The problem? Two yeai s ago 
he rented the office directly  
dow nst.iirs to a woman who 
ch a in  sm okes iI.; told her 
when 8l:e rented it that he had 
a no-smoking pulley. (I don’t 
know if it was written into her 
lease 01 n o t) She has Ignored 
the  no-im oking policy since 
day one. A fter four o r five 
requests from me that she not 
smoke, she replied that I would 
“Just have to open a window.”

Abby, opening a window does 
nothing. Our rugs and fu rn i
ture  stink. The clothes in our 
closet stink. Our throats tickle, 
o u r eyes burn , and I hate  to 
th ink  of the long-term effects 
on the health of our 3-year-old 
daughter.

A fter the “Just open a w in
dow’’ comment, I went to our 
lan d lo rd . He told h e r  in  no 
uncertain  term s that she was 
not to smoke in the building. 
She stopped briefly, then start
ed again. Back to the landlord I 
went. She stopped briefly once 
avtin , then started again. Back 
to the landlord again. Now, she 
simply denies that the’e smok
ing (there’s no doubt that she 
does), and I am tired of bother
ing our landlord.

The building is very old and 
n o th in g  sh o rt of dem olition  
w ould keep the  sm ell from 
drifting up here. The floors ere 
htordwood. 1 love this place for 
Its rustle charm, and have put 
a lot of work Into making It a 
pleasant and comfortable home.

Abby, does she have the right 
to sm oke? Don’t I have the 
ligh t to keep my home smoke- 
free? I am a lu q ^  person, but 
she’s making my Ulb miseiable.

PRUSTRATHD IN 8T.

PETE’S BEACH. F1.A.
DEAR FRUSTRATED: If the 

non-smoking policy your land
lord has been trying to enforce 
is part of the k-oje, then your 
nelghbo’ docs net hr.v.o the 
right to smoke — 3’'ie’c in viola
tion of the agreement, and the 
landlord can insist she move.

If it is not in the lease agree
ment, and the stench of stale 
smoke has reached a level you 
fear could harm your daughter, 
then you are the one who will 
have to move.

Your landlord would be wise 
to choose w hich ten an t he 
wishes to keep before you make 
the decision for him.
'DEAR ABBY: Last.year, my 

daughter had a boyfriend living 
with her, using her car, etc. 
His favo rite  excuse was, “ I 
have no money.” He also was 
smart enough not to have any 
credit cards. My daughter paid 
for everything, or charged it on 
h er c red it cards. D inners, 
clothes, concert tickets, his car 
re p a irs  — it w ent on eight 
months. Then he left town with 
a good Job offer.

My daughter itemized all she 
had spent on him, which came 
to about $3,000. Then she sent 
him the list. He wrote back say
ing he hadn’t asked her for a 
thing!

Did she learn her lesson? No, 
she’s now in an Identical rela
tionship. She’s one foolish per
son, th ink ing  she has to buy 
men so they’ll like her.

I have tidked myself blue in 
the face te lling  her that she 
can’t afford all this generosity.
I know sh e ’s responsible for 
her own actions, but in my day, 
the man paid for everything. 
Any hope for her? — FRUS
TRATED MOM IN DENVER 

DEAR FRUSTRATED MOM: 
Times have changed a bit since 
your day. Tocay, many couples 
share expenses Instead of the 
man bcuaring the entire burden.

Your daughter, however, has 
some serious self-esteem issues. 
P lay ing  the  ro le  of “ sugar 
m om m a” may fo ste r depen
dence, but It won’t  buy love. 
She's m aking an Investm ent 
th a t has a n o to rio u sly  low 
re tu rn . The money would be 
far better spent on counseling.

For an ex ca llen t guide to 
becoming a better ctmversatlon- 
alist and a more attractive per
son. o rd e r "H ow  to Be 
P o p u la r.” Send a  business- 
s i i ^ ,  self-addrasaed envelope, 
plus check or money order for 
$3.96 ($4.80 in Canada) to: Dear 
Abby Popularity Booklet, P.O. 
Box 447, M ount M orris , III. 
61054-0447. (Postafa Is includ
ed.)

Por Abby’s fav o rita  fam ily 
rac ip as , sand  a long , self- 
addrassad anvalopa, plus chack 
or monay ordar for $3.96 ($4.60 
In C anada) to: D aar Abby. 
Cookbooklat No. 1. P.O. Box 
447. Mount Idorria, 111. 61064- 
0447. (Poatage Is Includad.)

For A bby’s favorita fam ily 
rac ip as . sand  a long, salf- 
addnasad anvokxw, plot chack 
or monay ord«r for $8.96 ($4.60 
In C anada) to: D aar Abby, 
Cookbooklat No. 1, P.O. Box 
447, Mount Morrla, n i. 61064- 
0847. (Poatags Is includad.)
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“Oh no! Here comes Spencer 
with more pictures of i  

his grandparents!” , ♦If wc catch a mermaid, do you think
MOM WILL LET US KEEP HER?*

THIS DATE
IN HISTORY

ThR ASSOCIATED PRESS
Today is T u ssd a^Ju ly  15. tha 

196th day of 1997; There are 189 
days left tn the year.

THE Daily Crossword

Today’s HiAbUght in History:
On July IB. 1870, Georgia 

became the '  last of the 
Confederate states to be read
mitted to the Union.

On this date:
In 1606, the painter 

Rembrandt was bom  in Leiden, 
rfotM rtsnuS.

Ill IBig, the Boeing Co., origl-
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1 — , arnas. amat 
4 Goddeaa of 

OTympua
8 Bor

13 Qrandparenlal
14 Skating 

maneuver
15 Helped
16 MaNdoue 

destruction
16 Spoke wNh 

enthusiasm
19 Enroll
20 Pore of a leaf
22 Some
23 Ogle
25 —  example (be 

a rrxidel)
27 Beau —
29 At the peak 
32 FaMMeas orre 
37 Harangue
39 Enfoyed avidly
40 Spigot
42 Theater stalls
43 Stephen King 

novel
45 Moat verdant
47 Part of TAE
48 Pule 
50 Solo
52 Diabolical 
58 Heir 
60 Lef
62 "Don Giovanni," 

eg
63 Name
65 Canadian cRy 
67 New York dly 
68"— Bnjier
69 Myaterioue 

poem
70 Property
71 Aerie
72 Vbne letters
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11 AdolescenI
12 Whirtpool
13 Birds: Lat
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21 Hava a session 
24 Turkish chief 
26 Brother of 

Hoses 
28 Platform
30 Wdrkaby 

Pindar
31 Anrwyingona
32 Worthlaas. 

MbScaHy
33 AndoSwra: 

abbr.
34 DonQuixola's 

creator
36 Rustic
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nally known as Pacific Aero 
Products, was founded in 
Seattle by William Boeing.

In 1918, the Second Battle of 
the Marne began during World 
W arl.

In 1948, President 'Truman 
was nominated for another term 
of office by the Democratic 
National Convention in 
t^iladelphia.

In 1964, Sen. Barry M. 
Goldwater of Arizona was nom
inated for president at the 
Republican National
Convention in San Francisco.

In 1971, President Nixon 
announced he would visit the 
People’s Republic of China to 
seek a "normalization of rela
tions.”

In 1975, three American astro
nauts blasted off aboard an 
Apollo spaceship hours after 
two Soviet cosmonauts were 
launched aboard a Soyuz space
craft for a mission that included 
a linkup of the two ships in 
orbit.

In 1976, a 36-hour kidnap 
ordeal began for 26 schoolchild
ren and their bus driver as they 
were abducted near Chowchilla, 
Calif., by three gunmen and 
im prison^  in an underground 
cell. The captives escaped 
unharmed.

In 1979, President Carter 
delivered his "malaise" speech 
in which he lamented what he 
called a “crisis of confidence” 
in America.

Ten years ago: Former 
National Security Adviser John 
Poindexter testifled at the Iran- 
Contra hearings that he had 
never told President Reagan 
a to u t using Iranian arms sales 
money for the Contras in order 
to protect the president firom 
possible political em barrass
ment.

Five years Ago: Arkansas Oov. 
Bill Clinton claimed the 
Democratic presidential nomi
nation at the pibty’s convention 
in New York City.

One year ago: Republican 
presidential candidate Bob Dole 
picked New York congress- 
woman Susan Molinari to deliv
er the keimote address at the 
upcoming OOP convention. 
MSNBC, a 24-hour all-news net
work, made its debut on cable 
and the Internet.

Today’s Birthdays: Actor 
Philip Carey is 72., Actor Alax 
Karras is 62. Actor Ken 
Rercheval is 62. Ohio Oov. 
George V. Voinovich is 61. 
Actor Patrick Wayne is 58. 
Actor Jan-Michael Vincent is 
88. Rhythm-and-blues singer 
M illie Jackson it  53. Singer 
Linda Ronstadt is 51. Actor 
Terry O’Quinn Is 46. Rock 
musician Joe SatrUMi is 41. 
Actor WUlit Aamss is 87. Actor- 
dtrsctor Pw sst WhHaker Is W. 
Actress Lolita Davidovich is M. 
Actress BrMitis Nlslssn is 84. 
Rock musician Phillip Fisher 
(Fishbone) is 80.
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